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Antique and Art Calleries, B. M. & T. Jenkins, Ltd.
T T-E galleries of this firm extend

froîn College to Grenville
Street, Toronto, having frontages
on both streets. An old house on the
College Street side of the property,
f'ormerly the hornestead of L. R.
O'Brien, the artist,.has been incor-
porated with the niew buildings, but
the block to the nortb.on Grenville
Street is ciitirely new.

Thle College Street front, of solid
oak construction, is peîrbaps a
tatiier startlinŽ contrast to the adi-
,j<xining buildings, ilecalling a.s it
cloes, the old world. Standing back
f rom the street, with its- paved fore-
court -of rough flagstone and the
single tree, very happily left stand-
ing and adding to the picture, it re-
minds one possibly of some old way-
side inin in iingIand, or as a passer-
by was heard to remnark, "-of the
haif tirnbered streets and rows of
Chester.''

Whiether such reproductions of
old-world mnethods is desirable in
Canada, a country mnodernî and ilew,
îs something which the owner must
decide, and there are evidences in-
dicating this preference in at least
a numnber of instances. Maybe the
experiment should niot be tried too
often, but to the artist's eye it can
hardly fail to be a plecasant-surprise,
and it certainly seemns iii this par-
ticular case a fitting frame for the
business carried on within it.*

The carving ini the, cornice, more
especially, is worthy.of study as an
example of Caniadian.wood-carviig-
whichli as most successfullY catug-ht
the spirit of the architeet's sketches
f'or the work.

The same character of design is
also maintained withiiî.the new gai-
lerv, 1which stands in front of the
oldf house -on the street leveL It is
lil of sohd( oik-with a balusfrýaded

GROUND FLOOR PLAN.

gallery round three sides and the
floor lxaved witli ricli, red, quarry
tile.

The windows in the front of the
old bouse have been removed and
openings formed whichi aifford verv
effective vistas into show rooms on
a highier level, the original first floor
of tlie bouse. 1-ere there lias beeni
very considerable reconstruction.
The old s-taircases. haive been re-
m-oved and a central hall forîned
from whichl views of ail the galleries
are obtained. Prom this hall a
stair leads down to a kind of sunken
room -on the basement level, and
visible over a balustrade from the
floor above, making an effective
place for the display of silver and
such like and forming a vestibule to
the strong roorn, or vauît, with its
massive doors.

Beyond the old house to the north,
and oni the same level, is a -square
gallery, top lighited, and then a long
gallery reaching to the entrance
from Greuville S-treet. This large
gailery lias a baicony at the sides

and one end, for the display of pic-
turcs and smaller articles. Beneath
the balcony, between the piers, are
alcoves also well adapted for pic-
turc liangiîîg and specially lighited
for this purpose.

The design of these galleries is
intenti onally refined and unob-
trusive, -the intention being to forîn
a .setting for the wares displayed
and to advantageously show their
values. Ail the woodwork is oak,
and it is intended,ý eventually, to
decorate the plaster panel on the
face of the piers and the soffits of
the molded cast plaster beamn
casings. on the.ceilings, and also to
fill thie south window above the bal-
cony with stained glass.

Thie large gallery is 100 x 50 feet,_
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VESTIBULE ENTRANCE PROM COLLEGE STREET.

*VIFW THROUGH- GALLERIES TOWARD GRENVILLE STREET.
ANTIQUE AND ART OALLERIES 0F il. X. & T. JENKINS, TOI10NTO.-SPROATT & ROLPH, ARCIRITEÇTS.
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-t'd its spacious character is,
perhaps, better described by
stating that it is of a size large
enough for assemblies and con-
ventions, and was placed
through the courtesy of the
owilers at the disposai of the
Dauglters of thie Empire dur-
ing their nationtal gathering,
held recently at Toronto.
Direetly above this large room,
on the second floor, is ano.ther
gallery, or show room, of t.he
same size,and above tlhis again
two floors of stock rooins.

The~ top light over the ccii-
tral gallery previ ousi y referred
to gives a perfect daylight dif-
fusion, the resuit being arrived
at only after considerable ex-
perirnenting which finally led
to the adoption of a serni-trans-
parent glass having an almost
imperceptible amber cast.- In
consequence of this oul aîîd
.water col or paintings and other
articles into whicli coioring
enters, are ýscen at their truc
tonal values.

A feature of .the mechanical
equipment is the concealed
sprinkler systemn installed
thiroughiout the building, the
sprinkler heads of whicli being
set in plas «ter ornaments so as
to produce a decorative rather
than a. disfiguring effect.

The building is ventiilated by
natural means, cornprising
mlalnl.y casement windows i'
recessed bays al-ong the side of
,the building, which admits of
ail ilitlow of outside air in quan-
tities which. can be coiivenýien.tl3y
cwitrolled and regula-,ted.

On the northwest corner
there is a large passeuger and
freight elèvator with doors to
Grenville Street. The Greii-
ville Street elevation is entirely
different to -that ou College
Street, as modern as the later
is old world. It is a brick de-
sigii carried out -with tapestry
bricks worked iu a color scheme
over the whole front. The
ma.ssing of the colors is quite
remarkable, and wats suggested
by a sunset in oils by the late
O. R. Jacobi, P.R.C.A., and
produces a strikingly rich and
liarrnonizing effect.

The timbers used in the Col-

GALLERY OVER VESTIBULE.

STAIRS TO VESTIBULE GA'LERY.

ANTIQUE AND ART GALLIIRIFS 0F B. M. & T. JENXIINS, TORONTO.-SPàOATT & ROLPH, ARCHITrCTs.
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CENTRAL GALLERY.

MAIN GALLERY, GRENVILLE STREET.

ANTIQUE AND ART ÇALLERIBB OF B. M. & T. JENKINS, TORONTO.---SPROATT & ROLPH, ARCHITECTS.
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lege Street front were
taken front the hulk of
an olci vessel which laid
for years at Toronto
Island, aîîd aiso ;frorn
tuie hulk of a war vessel
sunkç in the St. Clair
River at the siege of De-
troit; thus giving a
quaitit and historical
value to the construction
of the building.

Akill Recognized. in
U.S. Housing Schemes

An evidence of the
tihoroughiness withwhich
the United States Gov-
erninent is'dealing wi'tl
iîîdustrialhousing pro-
jects is. secît in the ap-
J)oifltifCiets announcedin
the UT. S. Officiai Bul-
letin, issue of Septem-
ber 3rd. The announce-
mnent whieh is authorized
by the Departînent of
Labor relates to ai)
pointments made by the
Bureau off Industriat
Housing and Trans-
portation, iii connection
with the Bureau of
Standards, Washington, Z....
.D.C., and in reference 'jjjj-22-
to work to, be carried ' I

out in several cities. in
ecd case the Govern- ANTIQUE AND ART GAI

ment reco-gnizes tie ser-
vices off the architect,
engineer and town plan '-
ner, and evidently
reason that the best results are to be obtained
through the intelligent planning and collabor-
ation of meni who by training and experience
should prove most competent to do tic work.

The designated localities and tic names off
the appointees reads as follows;

Bureau of Standards, Washington, D.C.; Arceiitect, Donn
& Deining, 808 seventeenith Street, N.W.. Washington, D.C.

Dayton, Ohio. Architect, -Schenck & Wifllhims, 908 Mutuai
,Home Building, Dayton, Ohio; town planner, F. Vitaley, 527

*Fifth avenue, New York City.,
Eddystone, Fa.; Architects, Rankin, Kellogg & Crane,

.1912, Walnut St., Philadeiphia, Fa.; town piann-er, John
Nolen, Harvard square, Cambridge, Mass,; engineer,
Chartes F. Mebus, 907 Land Titie Building, Philadeiphia
Pa.

Elizabeth, N.J.; Architect Charles W. Oakley and Hugh
Ro.berts, Associated, 1259 Clinton Place, Elizabeth, N. J.,
town planner, A. F. Brinkerhoff, 527 Fifth avenue, New York
City; engineer, C D. Pollock, Park Row Building, New York
City.

Pensacola, Fia.: Architect, Favrot & Livaudais Titie

~LERIES OF' B. M. & T. JENKIN$,- SPROATT & ROLPH, ARCIIITECTS.

Greniville Street Entrance.

Guaraniy Building, New Or!eans, Li.;. town planner, Favrot
& Livaudais', Title Guaranty Building, New Orleans, La.;
engineer, Ar'thur Pew, Forsyth Building, Atlanta, Ga.

New Orleans, La.: Architect, Favrot & -Livaudais. Ti tie
Guaranty Building, New -Orleans, La.; Town plat)ner, Favrot
& Livaudais, Title Guaranty Building. Ne-w Orleans, La.:
enginieer, J. W. -Billingsley. Intersitate Bank Building, New
Orleans, La.

Watervliet (Troy), N.Y.: Archîteot, Stanton P. tse, 55
Third street, Troy, N.Y.; engineer, P. E. Green, engineering
staff.

The above indicates a wide-awake adminis-
trative policy, aimiug at *succcssful accomplisi-
me-nt and achievement. It is certainly some-
thi-ng which should commend itself to Dominion
and provincial authorities, aï-d such municipali-
tics, in Canada as are contemp]ating sintilar
housing developmcnts, just as soorn as their
pres .ent surveys are completed. a-nd, that pint is
reached'wherc a definite plan must be cons-id-
ered and the work actually carried out.
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RedZ Oall Office Chair. BoaIrdI .foofl TJab>le. Hat Racle and WVardrobe.

Furniture ln Office of.Cawthi-a Mulock, Esq., Toronto. Designed by John M. Lyle, Adhitcet.
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Circassian Valnitt
Settee, Rattan
Seat and Back,
Plutecl Legs and

Arms.

Office of Burton's,
Limited, *Taikrs,

Toronto.

Red Oake Rolled-
Top 1)esk.

Office of Cawthra
Muilock. Esq.

Toronto.

Ecjuipped with
Specially Designed
Bronze Hardware.
Note' Comfortable
Leg S pa ce and
Sen-se of Cantilever
Support wivhch
Conson'e givcs.

Circassian Walin t Table,
Rotaryi Cut Velleer 'lopv
in Paelds Radiating to
centre, FI-uted lPreize

and Legs.

Office of Burton's, Lilnited, Talors4 Toronto.

Articles of Furnitureiii Adapted Louis XVI. Style

Desigte<t by John M. Lyle, Architect.
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White Oak Piano in Adapted Jacobean StVIe.

Itesidei.ce of W. R. Johnstom, Esq., Toronto. Deeigned by John M Lyle. Archiitect.

Bronze Radicztor Gille.

Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronio. John M. Lyle, Architeet.
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GATES Or BUCKINGHAM PALACE, AN IMPRESSIVE AND STATELY rXA MPLE 0F ENGL.ISH WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZE WORK.

Ornamental Produets of Bronze and Iron
By Richardt V. Clark*

[IT is -impossible withiii the confined space
~-of a short article to piroperly and adequate-

ly express -the beautiful sentiment and mys.tic
feeling which has been woven into the orna-
mental products of bronze and iron since the
earliest days of histo.ry, right al-ong the ages un-
tii our present day.

Iii the age when -the Romans made history,'
a.nd durinig that perilod when the Greeks were
pre-eminent lun power1, -the most beantiful pro-
ductions of brass -and bronze were -made. These
beautiful ornaments, with their translucent col-
ors and d1elicately modelled textures, are stili a
mystery to us, for .such mon as R'obert Austen,
Sterling Lee, Christophe and Duval, themselves
masters of the present day arts, have. tried every
po-ssible means they know to solve the methods
by whieh these beautiful products were made,
but without success; the mystery is just as deep
-just as profound-jus-t as alluring as -ever.

It is not, however, with the past art in bronze

*Montreal Representative of the Denffls Wire and Iron WorkS
Company- Llmited, to wthom we are Indebted for the pihoto-
graphs illustrating this article.

and, iron that 1 xvish to dwel], but rathier withi tlie
works.of later years. During the present cen-
tury the Japanese* have certainly held sway as
the gi eatest masters'in producing beautiful and
alluring things in me-tal. The glorious color-
ings which they obtain in lasting-patina are in
theïr way just -as wonderful, tho*ugh perhaps not
so, masterful as thiose of the aincient world.
Their ow-n particular way -of casting bronzes
known as "1cera perduta," is per-haps's;oiie ex-
planation of the delicacy of *texture and beauty
of line which they have wrought into those love-
ly statues -and ornaments which resemble to per-
fection their local beauties of nature. Certain
it is ,that although the foremost artists of
Europe havè endeavored to copy their Eastern
genuis ica-sting ornaments of bronze, they have
yet much, to learn before. they ean think to com-
pare favorably with the works of the Eastern
genfi.,

The process of cera perduta casting as used
in England-, I will endeavor to expiain as briefly
as possible. First, an ordi'nary piece mould or
gelatine mould is made from the plaster model.
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ELEVATOR ENCLOSURE ON4 THE 1LL-FATED "LUSITANIA-A RECENT
ENHANCED IN COLORING

Second[y. a wax casting is ruil f roin the mould,
to which are attached the runners and gates for
the flow of the metal, and vents for air or gases.
T1hirl.dI, it is cored and an external mould now
covers -the who.Ie. It is then placed in a muffie
or furnace, the wax melted out, and when the
inould is dry the metal is poured ini that replaced
the wax model.

The founder's wax is made of Ganibia, Italiau,
or native beeswax and resin, colored with vege-
table miatter or vermilion. The foregoing col-
oring substances volatil-ize -and leave no0 residue.
The Japane-se employ a vegetable wax frorn the
f ruits of rhus succedanea. The rnethod of oh-
taining the founder's casting iii wax is by pour-
ig the molten wax into a piece mo-uld until such

time as, the desired thickness is obtained. Some-
times wax wrought by tempering witlh ho-t water
or ini a semi-melted state, is painted or brushed
iiito the moul.d. Sometinmes gel-atiie. moulds a.re
used for, say, two copies, although the shrink-
age is a great risk. The coloring of the wax is
importan-t, as if some metallic pigment or ea.rth
color were ernployed it would cause a residue
In melting &ut that would destroy the, casting.
Vegetable color or vermilion is generally em-

PRODUCTION 0F THE METAL WORKERS' ART IN MRON AND BRONZE,
BY MERCURIAL GILDING.

ployed, as they conipletcly vollatilize. Upon
the founder'-s wax modal. arc placed the jets and
ingates, or openings, througli which -the metal
is poured into the mould; the ne-cessary outiets
for the escape of the air and gases, and for mun-
ni-ng or melting ont the wax, are mo'ulded in
pipe fashion, and laintern pins, as they are term-
cd, -are irrsérted to aid in keepi.ng the core iii
position.

The loamn is made of haif briekdust -and haif
plaster, but the~ in't-,maco is of powdered earth-
cmr drain-pipes, obtainable froin Doultoii, Lam-
bcth. The Japanese employ clays of decom-
posed granite, obtained fromn the hilis round
Kioto or Osaka; they are extremély plastic,
but not very refractory, as -they contain cou-
siderable amounts, of the aikalies. Clays are
tempere-é by admixture with old. fire bricks of
fine and coarse powder. The core, which is one
of the most important parts of the mould, maY
be holh>-w or solid; for figures it ia geuerally
solid. The Japanese core does not differ much
from European cores, s-ave in thicknaess., After
the core is. made aifd dried the object is modelled
in. way UPOII it. The artisýt iii preparing this
model uses ail the resources of his skill, and if
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the casting be successf ni, ail the
subtie 'and delicate to-uches of
his hainc will appea.:tr àn im-
perishable.bronze. Occasional-
ly the Japa:nese eniploy paper
for making moulds. Com-
pressed, I arn informed, it
make-s fine moulds, and the
charcoal gives a gooci impres-
si'on-very delicate when burut
-but this process is not gen-
eral. The ancients employed
l-ava for moulds, jewellery
especially, the samne as other
Oriental nations employ tufa
and stone. The founder 'swax
model is coated witli a thin lay-
er of thec first intonaco, *or fine
clay; after drying, :other lay-
ers are applied, until the crust -

is thick en.ough for the stronger CS PNE'loram. The mixture of clays f or the first I-ayer
of intonaco is very carefully prepared to pre-
vent themn from being melted by the molten
metal. The formation of a fused crust on the
casting, which vis always difficuit to temove, and
destroys its surface, is obviated by this. The
core and mould are dried slowly, the wax is
meited *out by means of a charcoal fic, by whichl
both inside core and -outside rnould are heated,
and the walIs baked liard. The core and rnould
are lieated by -a charcoal fire generally to a reci
hieat before the metal is poured in.

The method*s geinerailly used in France, Eng-
land and the other countries of Europe are en-
t.irely differeint, the moui-ds being worked iii
sand, and inaly works of magni-ficence anid
spiendor have been produced
by this method. The moclelle-rs
of France and Switzerlaiid are
wonderful beyo-nd descriptionl
for their finenless of line, ai
especially in flthôse fasci'nating
and delicate ornaments of the
style whidh ýowe their birth to
France. This is made ma-ni-
fest to cvery visitor to France.
Study for -a momnent that glori-
ous, metal -seen, the "Fore-
court at the Palace of Stanis-
laus, Nan.icy," or, the "Gilded
Chaçnde]ere of the Petit Tria- -

lion in Paris,'' and you will. .....

forget that Paris is gay, or
even that you are in France,
for tUe glorions Uine and dcli-
cate detail, together with the
soft patina of the finish to
this work will enthuse you-L ilnto
believiing th2t you live iii anl en-
chanted world, f rom which you
eventually rcede withi a sigli of MODEL FO RT

FICURES MODELLOD FOR tHE rAsr END STAIRS 0F THIE "LUSITANIA"

regret. It is surprisiing how the English mid
lis openled itself to the study andi Production
of wor<s in bronze and iron during the last'
cenitury.

Those of you wlio have stood iu front of -the
.Buckcingh-lami Palace gates in London, au illus-
tration of whidh appears on page 313, must have
been imipressed with thle stateliness and grand-
eur of these fine specimenls of Englisli work.
Ilere bronize and iron have been combined and
wroughit to harmouize iii ail endearing combina-
tion. Sec -the beautiful lock suri'ounded, withi
its suprelnely hiappy littie e'roups of Anlorinii,
whispering, it wýould secm, to eadhi otiier stories
of tUe artists wlio conccivcd and produced
theni. It is such works as these that cause a

.IC14E ON BALCONY RAILIMG, <GENERAL BUILDING, ALDWYCH, ENGLAND.
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serious thinker to realiize how liistory is wvoven
iiito iniiporishable meînoriamn by the hands of
tiiose woliderful mon who write i motal, and
whiose ponis are huge pioces of iron, coppoer anti
brass of uniwicldIly -,shapo)s andi sizes. The,
fasciniation of this wvonderfu1 work lias also
travelied westwric. Leaving'England beforo
tlue horrors of this devastating war had laid its
destroying baud on thoso magnificent leviathan-s
of theo dcep-haà y'ou travelled on that wonder
boat, the "'Lusitania,"' you would have been able
to leave your stateroom and travel upwards iii
the iron and bronze e'nclosecl elevator illustratcd
on page 314. H-ere again the elever combinaition
of two, totailydifferemt ietals, iiron and bronze,
have proven majestica]ly effective, especi all y
so iu tIat [ho ornaments have been enihanced
ini color 1bT mercurial gildig, -whicii gives to
[hein the glowing effeet of sunflit gold. .

Appioaching that great city of the Western
world, New York, [tie traveller secs America's
Iiiiest mniorial of metal. Barth.oldi's super
Qffort, the Statue of Liborty, riscs [o a majestic
lieîghit, wvhiých, thouglh the gift of France, shows
that our Westernî world appreciates ini thîe high-
est degroe the supreme efforts in the miodern
wvorld cf art. Di nglti.nd caiiiot, to my knowledge,
boas-t of su-ch a wonderful statue to the glorifica-
tion of Britaniia, nieither France to the iiemory
of lier old world glo-ry, and we hiave. to turii
againi to that little country of the East, Japain,
to find its e(1Lal in size -and weiglî[. There
these littlc mon, withi groat min-ds and wonder-
fui bhauds, have erected [he statue of a seated
figure, with a face 9 feet 4 indhes iii breadth, and
stretclhing upward to a. heiglit of 5:3 foot. It is
estiniated [bat at ]ekist 450 tons of inetal wero
used il, castiing this figure.

Before thlis I'resent war, whien prosperous
tims av tjsCanada of ours maiiy splendid

iiew buildings, our areliitects did not Io-se siglit
of the effective possibilities of these metals, and
many a beautiful building gives cloquent testi-
mony to their well-studied thouglt -and taste
along the linos of metal orîamentation. When
the war is over .and peace terms are forgrtteu
in thîe harmony of peaceful living, once again
tlie mnystic appeal of beautiful well wrouglit
metal work will presenit itself [to those loyers of
beaîîitiful things, whichi express in thcir soft
colorings and delicate linos -ail tIc sentiment
and sedu-etîve allureme'nt of old world stories.
There will be opportunities of showing those
wealthy patrons of art that we too can weave
stories and beat tliem into beautiful1 shapes;
moulding thouglits of, mystic lovelines-s into
solid form of a îrhythmatic shapeliness, which
shahl in ages to corne, when Father Tîme lias
touclied tliem witli his magie wand, take their
place witli those of the great Michael Angelo
and. others ini the worn and beautiful gallery of
antiquity.

The Question of Advertising
Now that the Aiînerieaîî Institute of Architects

lias agreed to recognizo the riglit of its members
to advertise, says '"' e Building *News,"' of
London, it will bo initeresting to watch the
miet-hods adopted to secure publicity. The per-
mission, at any rate, shows a breaking away
from the ultra-conservative attitude of conven-
tionalismn that lias in Arnerica aiîd hiere been
detrimeutal to tlie progress of architecture iii
this country. It probably heralds other changes
later of a more far-reaching effect, whichl wilI
bring architects and architecture iinto promin-
ence quite creditably, but mucli more effectively
than some of the means proposed witli that per-
fectly legitimate end iii view. None of us, of
course, wish to sec the styles and methods of
[he patent mnedicine vendor or [he big depart-
mental stores followed; but, as a begiiniig,
surely no more objection could be taken-say
to the inclusion by the archîtect of his namne and
address in our own "Directory" pages than to
the posting of liis iiame on a building in course
of erection under h is superintendence ?

Irish Marbies
A large vatriety of colored inarbies exists in

Ireland, varying from white to piflk and dove
anîd froin greenî [o black. The different colors
are somietimes found interrningled, especially mu
Coîinemara serpentine, and soi-ne vcry striking
specirnens for decorative purposes have been
q uarried.

Many Irish marbies have been used in archi-
tectural. work and have well stood the test of
time. The use in exteriors of certain Irish
marbies, which dici îot, weather well, led to a
general condemnation of ail classes of Irishi
marbie. that was wholly undeserved. The de-
mand f or rnarbl.es is not, at this time, very great,
but these marbies are again ini favor in sucli
cases where thc cost of importation does not
militate agaiîîst tliem.

English Channel Tunnel Projeet
Revived

One of the enterprises whielh will be taken
up and carried to completion after the war will
be a tunnel under the Englisli Channel. Sir Ar-
thur Fell, chairman of tIe House of Commonls
Channel Tunnel Committee, speaking atýa recent
meeting in London, explained the importance of
sucli a railway between England and France. He
thouglit it would be practicable for [hee une to
run fiîom London to Constantirnlyle without
break or change of cars. EventualIly, lie said,
'when normal conditions are restored, the liue
mnigît« be .extended from London to Calcutta, to
Capetown and Peking.
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TIVRRACE, ALCONQUIN C.P.R., ST. ANDREWS, N.B. BAROTT, BLACKAflER & WE~BSTER, ARCHTECTS.

Algonquin Hotel,
LT stands to Flic credit of the railway com-

panies of Canada that they have not onIy
v:ovided the country witli very excellent tranis-
1ortation facilities, but, that -the hotels owned

and controlled by themi maintain a highb standard
of service and accommodation. These include in
addition to soi-e -of the best liotels in various
of the principal Canadian cities, a number of
well-appointed suinmer hotels, of which the
'"Algonquin," at St. Anidrews-by-thle-Sea, is a
noteworthy, example. This building replaces
the old Algonquii Ilote], a frame structure,
which -was destroyed by fire iii 1914. In re-
building at the time, the CG*P.R., with its char-
acteristic progressive policy, decided to erect a
miucli iinproved type of structure, and had plans
prepared accordingly by Messrs. Barott, Black-
ader & Webster, architects, Montreal, under the
direction of D. Hl. Mapes, C.P.R. Engineer of
Buildings, for the present modern hotel, which
was eompleted in the following spring.

The hotel stands on a site covering 28,000
square feet, and is constructed almost entirely
of reinforced concrete, hollow tile being utilized
for ail interior partitions. The upper part of
the exterior introduces a haif timber effect, done
by enibedding the boards direetly inito the con-

St. Andrews, N.B.
crete, and is finishied above with dormier of alter-
nating sizes set in a red siate roof. Thiebuild-
ing, eonsi.sting of four storeys and two base-
ments, lias over two hunclred guest rooms, with
maximum accommodations foi three hundred
and fifty persons. Thle basement contains ser-
Vants' quarters, officers' quarters, helps' diningi-
room, bakery, laundry, men 's lounge, female
helps' common roomn, servery, etc. An open
terrace is; buit over the front portion of the
basement, and as a highier level is reachied, a
verandali is constructed along the front and one
side of the building.

The first floor, ente.red from the verandali, is
arranged so that the lobby is placed between
the dining-roùm (411/2 ft. x 112 f t.) -the largest
room in the hotel-and the lounge (211/2 ft. x
891/ ft.). These can also be entered from the
terrace and verandali respectively. The draw-
ing-room (9-7 ft. x 381/: ft.) leads off the lounge.
Behind these rons and facing the rear portion
of the liotel, are cliildren's dining-room, private
dining-room, sitting-room, office, news stand,
tourist agents' office, telephione booth, telegrapli
office, manager's office, ýsmokzing room, etc. The.
entire second and third floors, including the
wings, are given up to bedrooms; ninety-seven
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GENERAL EXTERIOR VIEW, ALGONQUIN HOTEL, ST. ANDREWS, N.B.

of these have private
baths and twenty-two
have privatte lavatories.
In the attic, bedroomac
co-mmiodation is also
provided, while bere is
also situated the male
lielps' quarters, dormii-
tory and conimon room.-
A hoier house is con-
structed about 300 f eet
front the main building,
andi is connected there-
with bY inean.s of a tun-
ne]. This1 contauns thrcc
boilers andi two gener-
ators for the purpose
of providing.' electric
liglit, po-wer, hieat anld
bhot water, the refriger-
ating plant aiid laundry,
as well as quarters f6r
.the engineers andl laun-
dry help.

The keynote of the
furnishing is one of sint-
*piicity, as becomes a
purely suimmler bote].
Most of the bedroonts
and public rooms have
hardwood floors. With
the object of miminizilng
aiiy risk of fire, fire
*walls and automatic fire
doors have been pro-
vided, dividinig ecd

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAlLWAY SUMMER HOTEL,

AT ST. ANDREWS-BY-T.HE-SEA.

I3AROTT, BLACKADER & WE~BSTER, ARCHTECTS.

. dhýh1ýà-Ètï
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REAR VIEW, ALGONQUIN HOTEL, ST. ANDREWS, N.B.

floor iito five sections, which can be isolated in
case of an outbreak. Thus, on the first floor
there are seven such doors, besides two rol]ing
fire shutters, whichi operate automatically in
event of fire.

Attached to the hotel is what is c]airned to be
one of the finest golf links in the world, with
delightful natural bunkers. The lengthi of the
course is the regulation eighteen holes, most
of whidh are longer than the ordinary run of

VIEW ALONG VERANDAH, ALGONQUIN HOTEL, ST. ANDREWS, N.B.
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MUSIC ROOM, ALGONQUIN MOTEL, ST. ANDREWS, N.B.

holes. This gives it additional popularity, as it surroundling- groundis form -an attractive and
affords the golfer an opportunity for the, freý.. .picturesque setting, and affords a pleasant out-
quent use of bis brassy in long driving. -Iooo frorn tie spacious verandali al ong the f ront.

Thiese links and tlie general character of thie Both the comfortable and inviting echaracter
of the place are notice-

able to a marked degree.
The appointrnents are
si-nple and in good
taste, the gemieral feel-
ing is quiet and restfu],
and tliis, together with
the natural recreation
advantages it enjoys.
makes it a mucli so>uglit
out place by an increas-
ing number of better
class patrons.

It is aitogether care-
fully planned, built

along sound and safe
-unes, and embodies in
its equipment ail fea-
tures of convenience
necessary to a thorougli-
ly efficient liotel service,
thus complying with
that degree of mod-
ernity*whichi the public
has .-come 'to expeet in

DIICROOM, AL( ONQUIN HOTELI ST. ANDREWS, N.B. th fs-1 l~ . summer



Fire Waste in. Canada
C ERTAIN well directed efforts are at thepresent being made to acquaint the pub-
lie with economnie disadvantages whichi the an-
nual fire waste in titis country entails, and to
obtaini the co-operation and support of every
community in reducing future losses of titis kind
to a minimum. One manifestation of titis is
"Pire Prevention Day" inaugurated on Octo-
ber 9th by the league recently formed for this
purpo«se under the auspices of the Ontario Gov-
ernment, and whichi i the course of another
year will in ail lik&4ihoodl' spread its influence
to other provinces. Another evidence is cer-
tain recommendation-s made at the recent Pire
Chiefs' Convention, h *eld at Toronto, which are
based on observations gained through actual fire
flghting experiences. Through means of propa-
ganda it is hoped to curtail titis national extrav-
agance, and to obtain by legisiative enactmnent
effective remedial measures.

The plain f acts are perhaps best stated in the
recent summary compiled by J. Grove Smith f or
the Commission of Conservation, whicli we pub-
lisit here, in part. This suimmary, whicli appears
in book f orm under the title of "FPire Waste il)
Canada," is by far the most valuable collection
of facts on titis particular subject yet publislied.
It is not only comprehiensive and informative,
dealing with a wide array of statisties, but is a
lucid and convincing statement of conditions
which cannot wisely be ignored. The summnary
says:

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS.

rtire waste in the Dominion of Canada constitutes a
problem 0fiparamount and far-reaching Importance. Con-
tinuation, of the present tremendous loss of property and
life by flre cannot -but vltaiiy affect -the economiC future of
the country. if, with the cessation of war In Europe, we
are to enter successfuily upon a period of rapid expansion,
it is im-perative -that rational coneervaitiofl go hand in
hand with development. It is as necessary to conserve
created weailth as it is to prevent the waste of naitural
resources. Nature in time mnay restore devastated forest
areas, but only human toit can raise a new clty from the
ashes of the old. Re-creation arrests productive effort,
and the replacement of values destroyed by tire absorbs
energies that would otherwise be devoted to industriai and
economlc progress.

PIRE WASTE UNNECESSARY.

There is a growîng recognition o.f the fact that fire waste
las needless and that definite measures should be talcen for
lis avoidance. NunverOuS in-divictuals, municipal councils,
boards ctf trade and, other organizaýtlons throughout the Do-
minion .urged the Commilssion of Conservation to Investigate
the probletu. Àccord-ifgly, an investigation was begun. and
*an attempt was macle to gather inito a well-rounded whole
the experiences and teChnical knowledge of fire-preventiôn
experts, and to, aPPly it to ex:Ls'tlng conditions.

To the average citizen lire. prevention Implies a vaguely
outlin-ed means cfcurtaïlin-g fin-e waste by the simple expedi-
ent Of preveDtln-g lires. ow this desirable end is to, be
accomplished is not macle clear. The well-informed go
furtther and ana]Yze the problem Into at least five distinct
factors, viz., (1) the engineering, (2) the underwrlting. (3)
t.heq legisiative, (4) the commTercial, and (5) the individual.
Co-ordination of these varied intereS.ts In unlted reformýative

endeavor is the lit-st ste(p in any programme designed to deal
effecttvely wlith the question.

The following general conclusions reached
by the investigator are the resuit of a sta-
tistical survey covering the entire Dominion
and based to a large extent on repliés 'received
to, a questionn-aireý sent to general managers of
insurance companies,- lûss adjusters and other
perso-ns qualified to. give an -authoritative opin-
ion.

CENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

The conclusions t-eached may be brietly summarized as
fol Ows

1. That the annual loss of life and property by lire in
Canada-the latter averaging $2.73 pet- capita annuaiiy for
the years 1912-1915-is greater per capita than in any other
coauntry in the world, and constitutes an enot-mous and In-
creasing drain upon the resources of! the Dominion, besicles
mnost serlously affectlng the economnic pros-pet-ity and general
well-being of the people.

2. That such losses can be vex-y materially reduced. This
la clearly shQwn by *-the experience o! European countries
whlch have attacked the prolem at its source.

3. 'rhat the loss by lire' is chiefly ascribawble to
(a) Carelessness due largely from a sense of security

.crezted *by the present system of fire Insurance.
(b) Faulty building construction.
(c) Arson.

(d) Lack of adequate fire prevention. laws, such laws
as exist being poorly en!orced.

4. That, -for immninty £rom 'the danger of lire. losses the
people of Canada are rieying largely upon elaborate and ex-
pensive systems of fire-fightinq and are glving too little
attenition to the prevenition of lire.

5. That our lre depart-ments, tvhile among the best in
the world, in both apparatus and ýpersonne;l, are flot pi-event-
ing the steady growth of losses,

6. Tphat the momentary indemnity provided by lire insur-
ance does not restore the values destroyeci, but merely dis-
tributes the loss, through the channels cf commerce, over
the whole people.

7. That the cost o! lire Insurance and lfire prevention Is,
in a large ineasure, determined Iby the amount of the lire loss
and cannot be expected to, decrease exceipt as the fire waste
declines.

8. That, although the aggregate loss by lire constitutes a-
national problemn, aIl lires are ilocal In ot-igin and aré, there-
fore. locally preventable and controllable.

9. That property owners generally have not been suffi-
ciently influenced by their own. interests or'the welfarie o! the
country nt large to use effective means to correct lire-waste
condLtions.

10. That exlsting legîslation respectlng the prevention o!
lire is Inadequate and lacklng in uniiformity.

Il. That such legisiation is almost entirely conlined to
cities -and more Important towns, and tliat the dangers and
hasards of lire in small communities and rural districts are
without regulation or control. despite the occurrence o! a
large -proportion of the lire waste in rural districts.

12. rrhat the only possible solution of the national lire-
ivaste problemr les in the adoption o! compulsory measures
which, by reducing to a minimum the lire hazards in ail
communities end properties, will prevent the occurrence of
lires.

13. That, owing taý the failure of local authorities to deal
ade quately with the situation, the Provincial Governments
ehould undertake.the removal of a burclen Imposed upon the
whole people and should safeguard the lives and pro-perty
which, In te final analysis, constitute the true wealth o! the
country.

MIE WASTE IN GÇNERAL.

The sumnmary goes on to point out that:
"The Dominion of Canada, since Confederation, bas su!-

fered direct bass from lire to the extent of over $350,000,000,
exclusive o! forest losse. To thigs sum must be aclded the
cost of public and private. protection,' $150.000.000, and the
amount of insurance prernlums .pa.i& ln'exce55 of indemnlty
returned, $197,000,000. These, ligures In ;the aggregate re-.
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present the direct -lire cost to the Dominion and show that.
durin.g the last half century, the ravages of tire have taxed
the people of Canada to the extent of nearly $700.000,000.
The indirect cost involves, interrupted business relationships,
loss of earnings by employees, loss to property owners
through vacancy ot dwellings caused by removal of tenants
to seek work elsewhere, loss to muTicipalities frorn destruc-
tien of taxable values and, most important of ail, the loss of
human l-ives. These coste. evenr regardea solely ln their
economic effects, are beyond the powver of figures adequately
to represent.

FIRC WASTE IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Were the enormous flue losses 0f Canada unavoidable,
speculation and attempts at reform would be futile. That the
condition is capalbie of improvement, however. is evidenced
by refe-rence to the losses of other countries. Speciai reports
gatheued by the National B3oard of Flue UnderWriters of the
Uniited States show tlhat the avexage per capita loss in fourteen
European countries durîng the period of 1912-1915 was
$0.71, and in the United States $2,26. For the saine years,
the average bass in flfty-six Canadian cities ainounted te
$2.96 peu capita. The respective returns for each country
are sho'wn in the foilowing table:

FIRE LOSSES PER CAPITA FOR VARIOUS COUNTRIES.
Country. No. et cntes ieporUing

11112 1913 1914 1911
CANADA ... 56 56 56 56
United States 300 298 298 333
Philippine

Ilands... 1 1 1
Scotland .... 2 3 1 3
Spain........ - 11 1
South Afric:t - - 1 -
Beigium..1 1 - -
Russia ........ 2 2 1 1
France ....... 6 5 3 3
1-IajNaLi .. 1 - -
rngla:nd .... 12 14 9 S
Norway . 1 1 1 1
I ta4y......... 355 3
Japan .......- 310-
Treland .... 2 2 2 2
Chle ........ - 1. - 1
Sweden ... 1 1 1 1
Austria ... 4 4 1 -
Germany 9 S 4 2
Switzeriand .1 1 1 -

Netherlanul9........... 2 1

rire luai pur cupîta
1912 1913 1914 1915 Average
2.74 3.22 3.38 2.49 $2.93
2.55 2.25 2.32 1.94. 2.26

- 4.41 1.28 1.00 2.23
0.49 0.36 5.35 1.62 1.9-
- 2.30 0.15 3.13 1 .86
- - 1.77 - 1 .77
0.69 1.36 - - 1.02
0.84 0.89 1.19 0.95 0.97
0.84 0.49 0.63 1.02 0.74

- 0.69 - - 0.69
0.54 0.33 0.67 1.03 0.64
0.69 0.32 0.48 0.72 0.505
0.90 e. 25 0.37 0.62 0 .53
- 0.59 0.44 - 0.51
0.57 0.28 0.39 0.55 0.45
- 0.30 - 0.58 0.44
0.13 0.74 0.64 0.29 0 .42
0.30 0.25 0.42 - 0.32
0.20 0.2S 0.17 0.49 0.28
0.04 0.15 0.19 - 0.11

1 1 0.12 0.11 0,07 0.14 0.11
Average annual loss per capita:

United States and Canada............................ $2.61
E uropean countries.................................. 0.71
AIl other couinîries .................................. 1.13

According te this record the average. losses in Canada are
approximately four times the basses in Europe. As the coin-
parison. le conil'med to the more important cities. where lire
protection is provided, it does nlot represent generat condi-
tions.

;Statishics gatheredi frein a number of Euroypean and Cana-
dian towns of less than 4,000 population showv tliat -the lass
for the years 1910 to 1914. inclusive, wvas sixteen times. greater
in Canada. This striking difference may bie accounted fer
largely by our exuessive exposure basses and the fact that
towns in Canada have a niuch greater property value per
capita subject to -lure. Many Important industriks are situ-
ahed in small places in Canada. Tiiese often previde the sole
reason for:the existence of a town and, in the event of thieir
destruction, the peu capita loss of that particular town is
increased out of ail proportion to the normal -average of the
country. A somewhat similar qualification shoulà accompany
any atteanpt to compare the losa records of Canadian and
foreign cities. The fact tha-t values at risk are approximately
four times greater per capita in Canada than in Europe
obviously leada to the, conclusion that the samne tire causes
will, ln ail probbillty, 'produce losses four times as great.
This provides no excuse foir the extent of Our tire loss, but it
la an essential factor that la aipt to be overlooked ln malcing
the comnparison.

Inî coitnectioîî witlî* a table sliowiîîg the num-
ber of fire alarms per thousand population and
losses per capita in the Iargest cities of the
world, and which, in the case of the principal
Canadian cities, shows.a per capita loss ranging
from $1.60 to,$12..60, tlie summary sayà :

In Canada, talien as a whoie, the numiber of flues has in-
creased mucli more rapidly than -the population. For lin-
stance, thecity o! ooronto hati 385 alarma la. 1890, 746 in 1900,
1;267 alarms ln 1910 and 2,080 alarme In 1916, an increase in
the trwenty-six years of 440 peu cent. Toronto, in this re-
spect, is representative of practically everi other municipal.ity
in the Dominion. rPIres have aise increased in fueqIuency of
recent years in such Euîeopean cities as London. Blerlin and

Paris, Élue, no doubt, to the comnplexities of modern life, but
the number lias remainedf Prachically sta;tionauy ln the smaller
Eurýopean town.s.

The striking contrasitLs betwveen the losses, frequency and
extent of flues in Eiuopean countries as compared, wihh C-ti-
ada'are due to differences ln the regulation and control ot
these three prime factors of tire waste. The immediate effects
nf this control are most clearly shewn ln

(1) The general character o! the buildings.
(2) The laws goveuning the conduc-t of the people.
(3) The viewpoint andicivie res'ponsibility of the li.dividual.
1. CHARACTER op .B3UILDINs.-The (hief structural condi-

tions that operate to effect a smail due loss in Europe are. the
general use of noîî-combustible materials, the restricted
height and area of buildings In citles, and the stringent re-
quireinents of building codes. With the exception of Norway,
Swedýen and Russia, where wood construction is prevalent,
prachically ail European coun-tuies prohibit. the erection of
frame 'buildings; within municipal areas. Very few wooden
buildings exist even In rural districts, -and wvhole communities
of inflammable structures, sucli as are common in Canada, are
unknovn. This condition is primarily due to the relatlvely
high cost of lum-ber in Europe and the intangible influence of
older civil izatiens, whieh malce for permanence. The autlîo-
ritdes have realized the necessity of goocl construction, so
that, on the average, buildings are much less inflammable than
in-Canada. Anomaleus as it may appeau, the more flre resist-
ing ail buildings are, tlîe le-ss flre-resisting does any partcular
building need to be. What ia known as modern fiue-.proof
construction is far fuom cominmon ii Europe. Few buildings
are comparable with the steel and tule or* concrete- struotures
erected in Canada, during recent years. They have not been
founid necessary, -because Internai flires are few and the
externa1 -hazard dlue to exposure is practically negligible. In
a city composed of buildings whîch, although not fire-proof,'
are comparatively non--comnbustible, -the danger 0-f lire is much

les tînit a n ciy xaing a large amount of inflammable
construction and a fe.w scattered fire-p)reof -buildings.

In Canada, the Most costly andI extensive tires have in-
variably been caused *by the poor average of building con-
struction in the areas affected. It is estiniated that only one
in, every 1,200 buildings in Canada le in any sense tire-
resisting and that 69 per ceint. o! the. total number are of
fuame- construction. Despite advances ln the price of lumber
in recent years, 47 peu cent. o'! ail the buildings ereoted duuing
1912-1915 were bu-lt 0f wvood. Nof harsh indictmnent of the
Canadian people is justifled, by these, f.icts. Tituber lias
always heen abundant, more.adaptable and less costly than
other mIaterials. Pioneer sethlements have qaecome villages
and villages have become, towns in a bulef perioc of time.
The demand for new buildings lias been urgent anti develop-
ment lias taken place with littIe dermnite planning or fore-
sight. In ail Canadian cities, ocrmrnunity problemns incidentai
to incluatrial growtlî have, at some tine, feuceti the transition
of residential streets mbt -mt2rcantile districts. There hasý
been no guarantee of per-manence andi no mneans of antici-
pating future dieveloiments. Consequently it lias been to the
economic initerest of -the individuai to buid chcaply and terr-
pouarily, to burn. if necessary, and. buiid again..

There Is no immediately effective remedy applicable to
structural conditions in. Canada. The worst feature will
graduaily disappear as lumber becomes relatively more ex-
pensive and the exis-ting buildings are destroyed ou torn deovn
te be replaced by a beitter typie. Municipal building legisla-
tien, such as la in force le Most Canadian: cities, does not
adequately deai with the situiition. Fraxiie construction ls
usually prohiblitedi In sinaîl congested business areas, but. in
adjacent districts, the poorest type o! buildings is permitted.
As the cities expand% these districts, in turn, become congesteti
aveas and form. an insuperable -barrierý to, any re-al progress.
To effect ueforma and te approach European standards, in
even a measurable ctegree, t-he only logical plan appears tO be
the enactment Of legisiahion in each province te regulate and
conîtrol ail building construction in accordance wlth known
standards o! structural aafeity.

*While better construction and climatic conditions account
largely for the ineignificance of the. fit-e Josses in, Europe as
compareti with those in Canada, another.potenit factor is to be
found ln the laws governing the conduct of the people. Eure-
pean laivs punish cauelessness, protect -the communi-ty frein
lts reeuits,, uigidiy investigate the cause of tires rjnd enfon-ce
severe penalties for negligence andi crimlnality. Profit from
the burn.ing o! puoperty Is madie -practlcally impossible.

In France. . . . a tenant is *held responsi-bie for ail
boss occuruing throughi a tire breaking eut in the premises
be occupies, uniess he can prove thait the lire was not occa-
aleneti by bis negiect or fault. In the case of a flure due, te
-a defect in tlîe building, the bantilord is responsible te the,
tenants andi etheus suffCering losa thereby; the landlord. in
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turn, can. sue the. architect, builders or others to xvhom the
fault for the defeet la traced. They are also iable to. the
penalties -provlded for by -the laws and regulaitions wblcb
have been violated.

Space does îot permit of anything more than
a passing ref erence to the miass -of relater] evi-
dence anct tables. Suffice it to say that a thior-
oughness ii~sliown which omits no data neces-
sary to the completeness of the volume in laying
the facts ful]y before the reader.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION AND FIRES PREVENTION.

r!fficient building construction constitutes the foundation
oûf succeseful tire preveintion. The eictensive and Indis-
crirninate use of wood for structurai purposes is regarded by
many co4mpetenit authorit-iesý as the largest single factor con-
tri'buting to the excessive tire waste in Canada. 0f approxi-
mately 2,000,000 buildings throughout the D~ominion, leffl
than one-te'nth of one per cent, bas been Ibuilt with proper
consicieration of tire zafe'ty. In the cities and -towns tram
wvhich statisties are available, almost 70 per cent. of the con-
struction is fra.me, the majority of brick buildings are
structurally clefective .or inaclequateiy -protected, -and onîr
one in every 1,200 le even nominally fireproof. With Guch
conditions preval'n'g Iî muet -be recagnIzedý that the enforce-
ment of measures regulating future construction, cannot im-
mediately effect any substantial reduction ta the volume of tire
xvaste. Thece are sutlicie'nt combustible buildings in Canada.
ta mainta-in the present -rate of loss for many years. Upan
the average, tire accurs every year in one out of every 80
buildings in cities andi tawns. F ire prevenition ia concerneti,
ther-efore, nat aaly wvlth tbe erection of nev buildings, but
%vith what is 0f equal air even greater importance-correc-
tion 0f the warst faults in exi'sting buildings.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION AS AFFECTINC PIRE LOSSCS.

Buildings, in relatian ta tire ]as, are cantctbutary rather
than causative. Camparatively few tires ather th-an those
originating fram defectiver chimnneys -andi shigle roofs, are
primarily occasianed- by poar structural conditions. The
assertion that tires are mare numerous tin Canada than ia
Europe because of the greater prevalence of wooden build-
ings is nc't strictly in accordance Nvith the tacts. Were the
freue-ncy of ires thus affeotetl by construction, the aumeri-
cal ratio tu, population In Canad1ian cities shoulti bave de-
cre-aseti of recen-t years. Since 1890, practically ail the mare
important cities have eriacted measures -prohibiting trame
buildings and sbingle roofs with'in at ]east a portièn of tbeàr
areas. Despite the progressive structural betterinent tbereby
effecte<l, tbe numyber of tires in these places bas: sbaovn no
apl)reciabie decline.

While -buildings are seldam the original cause- of tires, their
l)hIySiCal CharaOtEriStiCS largely Cetermine tbe extent anti
destructiveness of eve-ry tire. The value af brick construc-
tion in caatining tires to the -buildings immediately involved
la demanstrateti by 'thie record of exposure lasses In Canada.
0f 1.379 ires spreading ta two or more buildings, approxi-
miely 80 per ce-nt.. arigina.ted in trame buildings. Analysis
showvs, furtber. that losses dlue to exposure were proportion-
atiely least in the places xv'here better construction prevails.

STRUCTURSAL CONDITIONS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Comparisan of tire lasses anti of structural conditions In
Canada-and Europe leads ta etbe conclusion that a radical
change, in building methods is fundamental to the curtail-
ment of Canada's tire lass. Seriaus tirenr Eurape are ex-
ceptianel occurrences and conflagr'ations are almost unknowvn.
Tbe tire ie'partn'ients ia the principal European cities are
certainly no betteî' than ours anti, In the smaller places.comi-
parisan would be- ludlcrous- Their greater immunity trami
destructive -tires is, undaubtedly, due in large measure ti

superiar construction. F rame build .ings are practicalIly non-
existent Ia tbe laFger cities.

INEFFICIENT BUILDING METHODS.

A canditi lnquiry Into present-dýay building me'thMds in
Canada leads ta the conclusian tbat we are decidedly lack-
ing In tbat thoroughness whiclh riglit properly be expecteti,
especlally in buildings involving cons.1de-rable cost. Oui- un-
warranted baste anti consecluent ca.relessaess, aur neglect af
proiper supervision =nd aur system of canitrac'ting wbereby.
the date af com'pletion of a building is Madie tlie factor Of
greatest importance-, aIl militate against efficient andi per-
manent work. Unqlues<;tionah)ly tbe majority of buildings in
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cities are constructeti witb tharoughness as regards struc-
tural safety, but 'there is ample testlmony that *few are
capable of wvtbstancling a suticen attack af tire. The re-
sponsibliity for the-se conditions may be equally divitiet be-
tween tbe awners, arcbitects, conti'actoi's. and public
authoriitie-s. Speculation andi the desire for large returns by
investors bave 'been the cause of mucb lpaor construction ia
Canada. Efficient building construction requires time. The
modern "rush" contract tielibecately invites siigbted wark
an tbe part of tbe build-er, anti scanut supervision on the part
of tbe architect. Under pressure of time, the arcbitect Is
sometimes obliged to pass meilocre work ratler tbe.n delay
campietion, anti this knowledge is too ofiten tak(en advantage.
of by the contractor. Follawing recent tires, buildings, bitherto
assumed ta be ot first-claiss construction, bave been tounti
with liollow masonry walls tilieti wit-h broken bricks. floor
arches cbapped away for the purpase of applyin-g ceing
tinisb, curtain walls laid wi-th insufficient mortar andi tile
column coveiln.gs fractured for the. admission of pipes andi
wvires.

Regarti'in-g these tbi ngs the average building ownec is not
only ignorant but indifférent. .Tependence la placed upon
insurance ta tako care of an-y ire loss that may cesuit, andi
in -tbis manner the burtien la -shitteti u-pan tbe communIty.
Every yeac Canadians pay millions of diollar's for tbe mata-
tenance of ire ulepartmen.ts, and- other millions, ta insurance
companies to be used ln lndeninifying lasses whicb are ta a
large extent unaecessary. If. oly ane-h-ait of the maney eo
expended tiuring the at quatter 0f a century hiad been useti
in the proper structural tievelopment of oui' cities anti towns.
the. tire ls in Canada6 wvuld. be merely a efraction of w~hat
lt la to-day.

BUILDINGS AS INVES5'MENTS.
'One of the most Important phases Involved inl the ques-

tion, of building construction la that of cogt. The tiî'st con-
sideritian shaulcl be secuî'ity, the second, eai'ning capaclty,
andi the -third, continu.ity of eamnîngs. By disregarding these
un.derlying principles, investmnent in buildings is purely
speculative. Before purcbasîag land upon which a building
la to be, erected. menthe are Éspent la investigatiag tities anti
values but double tbe expenditure la otten. matie uipan tbe
structure witbaou't enquiry save -as ta its arrangement. con-
venience andi appearance. Security la entirely ignaret inl
tieallng witli the one factor' subject ta poseible destruction

«by tire and to certain deterioiration 'by age.
Fî'am tbe standpoInt of tbe individual awiner, there. can

be little doubt 'that a tirst-class structure affords a superiar
investmnent. '1'he capital expenditure may be greater but.
after a number of years, tbe building ivili repî'esent practie-
ally as valuable an asseit as wh«en lt wias. erected.. On. the
athier band, a smaller initial inve.stment la, a poor building
denmandes constant andi increasin.g outlays foi' îepairs that adti
notbing to tbe actuai value of the property.

INFLUENCE 0F ARCHITECTS.

AI'cbitects and contiractors: cau exert a treme,.ndous intiu-
ence towards tbe elimination of tire waete. In tbe past, it
bas sometim-es been ieploredl 'that the building profession bas
given littie, encouragement to tice-preventian miovements.
'Safety r'ngineering,' June. 1917, points out the responsibility
ot architects la tlîis respect as follows:

"The archltet's duty lies ia. -speoi-fying, advacating anti
insisting upan tire-resistive construction. The cuormous
proportions of tire wiaste ln Amer'ica la a isetinct re4lectian
upan .Americaa architecta. It indicts the.m as creatai's of
ulangeraus conditions. Somne 9,000 lives are sauriticeti eaclh
yeai' 'ta tire. Wbat bave the -arcbitects to say ta tlîis? The
archi'tect's ativice la sauglit la plann-ing a building. He sbould
un-dec aIl circumstan-ces, instet upon. construction wahich
will not atit ta the asb heap and, appalling bass af lite. If thle
arcbitects would see -theli' duty aright as creatars of build-
in-gs, -it la to, theni above, ail that we muet look foe' a reduc-
tion, ot aur annual tire- wvaste. ,Tbe architectural profession,
If it wîli, can i'endec great ser'vice ta -the countr'y anti remove
froin the. profession the. accuslng tin-ger of being a pcimary
cause. of the tremfentiaus tire waete."

LICENSING ARCIaITECTS.

There 'la an obviaus need for the mare -general eamployment
of techaically competent pensons la tbe planning andi erec-
tian of buildings ia Canada. Pseudo-arcbatects andi specula-
tive buildess are -a menece ta lite andi credut yet tiaurilh
without restrainat. Very few employers of architecte crin
jutige of thelr techaical qualitications by an Interview. These.
can on-ly be reve'aleti empirically andi tao often the employer
pays fleacly for -the demonstration. Ia the Unâteti States andi
la Canada, the question of lice'nsing aî'chiteots bas been
fre<iue.n.tly raiseti. but witlî ia'different succes bath la the

(Concluded on page 336.)
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The Building Industry and Na.tional Progress
Efficiently organized, the National Fcderation

of Building Industries iin the United States,
already in the short period of its existence, lias
resolved itself into an energetic and progres-
sive body having the support of a lar 'ge meim-
bcrship behind its purpo-ses and views. 0f a
character somewhiat sinîilar to the proposed
Cainadian association, it demonstrates what can
possibly be accomplishied in this country if the
proposed Ottawa conference turns out as suc-
cessful as anticipated. Ilaving aims which are
both patriotic and protective, it offers to place
at the disposal of the authorities at Washinigton
the conbinied experience of its memibers in al
miatters which relate to Goverirnent war imeas-
urcs, at the saine timne seeking a fair deg-ree of
recognition and consideration fromn the Governi-
ment in ail matters affecting the building in-
dustry.
BUILDING INDUSTRY AN ORGANISM AND NATIONAL

FACILITY.

Conditions iii both countries being identical to
a rnarked degree as regards the inýdustries in-
volveci, the statement recently issueci by the
executive of tie association in the United States,
outlinin2' its objeets and activities, is not onilyof
interest, but offers certain considerations which
apply with relative importance to the building
fraternity here. Mie statemient referred to
makes ont a very excellent case for the interests
it represents. Stress is laid on the importance
of the industry and thie place it occupies iin the
econornie develo.pment of the country. It points
to the fact that mnany do not realize that the
building industry is an inidustry, an organisin,
and a national facility, but look upon its niany
branches as independent industries in them-
selves. Pursuing this thouglit farther, it adds
that it becomes apparent upon reflection that
shingles are of no use without nails, and that
bricks are of no use without mortar. It points
out that ''it is useless to rele 'ase fuel for the
manufacture of onie pioduet without ýreleasi1ig
fuel for -the maniufa.éture of other pro-duets i
proper proportion. Every structure requires
for its compil).etion miianiy component parts, for
the want -of the least conspicýuons of whicl tlî6
completion of the work is. delayed and made im-
possible. A structure îs, in fa-et, -an assenibly of

* materials and products produced chiefly in large
quantities mainly by higlily capitalized and
highly spei3ialized manufacturing conceruis."1

Briefly enumerati-ng the iiumber whose work
relates to building development, including the
miany architects and engineers engaged in de-
signing and superintendence, the number of
organized builders' exchanges composed of cou-

tractors and i aterial dealers, the vairions asso-
ciationis- of manufacturers of luminber, cornent,
dlay produrts, heating apparatuas, paint and the

*like, it urges thait>all must work together for
speedy and economnical. construction, briniging
their efforts into unison in the accomplisbment
of any objeet iin view.

ADVANTAGES 0F A MUTUAL CHARACTER.

Iii reference to the pre sent and prospective
national conditions, the attitude of the Federa-
tion is indicated ini suggestions made by its
executive to the War Industries Board to the
effeet that "the Federation of "Buildin~g Indlus-
tries, as a single great national unit, miglit serve
a most valuable and important purposè to. the
national administration, as a self7-overing in-
strumentality, possessiùig understanding of tiie
cournti-y's requirements, and hiavinig efficiency
for their execution, if a de-finite point of contact
between the iiecessary goverumental agencies
and the building industry can be established.

" Iniformation as to, the nieeds and purposes of
the government could be thus most readily
transferred to the iidustry, and information as
to facilities and needs of the industry could with
equal faci]ity be placed at the disposai of the
government and practical and efficient working-
conditions' thus aàsuredl."

Iii this commection it is point *ed out that the
leleratioli through),I its executive and War Ser-

vice Cornmittee, is both.willing and prepared to
act, if desirable, as advisers ù-r spe-oialists to.
the goveriinenit, fronm the poinit -of view of the
industries involved, as well as a cleariing house
for the accumiulatig of information and of the
probleins of the i.ndustry itself. Thirough the
many organ izations federated into this national
a issociation and through the large number of
experienced, responsible and dependable men
eonneeted with it, it is feit that actual facts and
information essential to the goveriiment could
be gathered more promptly. eom-.pletely and re-
]iably thani in any other way.
UNINTEREUPTED BUILDING ESSENIIAL TO NATION~AL

DEVELoPMENT.
The importance whicli is attachied to the

building iind-stry in rel ation. to national develop-
ment is sta-ted as follows:

''Durinig the time when the production of the
nation is being, burnied up, thrown into scrap
lieaps, or consumied as food, it may io-t be amiss
to make provision for the morriow by the, speed-
ing up of pro-ductio-n of materials whenever this
eau be donc wibhlout 4nterference with the war
programme.

1"Building does not lock up funds, but trans-
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fers them froni o-ne hand to anotiier. Mitterial
fronî the raw is raised ini the forin of structure
whicli can be taxed aiid oit which iiioney canl be
borrowed. «I.t earns its own upkeeop and replace-
ment beside the return which -the capital wouild
bc earning if~ it were boiDg 'saved.' Rent is
the first cost of ail necessities and civil construc-
tion miust continue if we would mitigate the iii-
crea-sed cost of living.

''Few who. are iiot ci-ose to the inclustry real-
ize how large a proportion of their lieigliborls
are whiolly or partly engaged in building. The
number is so great that to hold aùiy considerable
niîrber of them marking time would strain the
resources -of tradesmen, landiords and rnanyr
others i every cornrunity of' the country-
weakening the people as ta-ýxpayers, bond buyers
and as contributors to Red Cross and other re-
lief funcis.

"Labor rnust be perrnitted to exehange suffi-
cient of its wage fo-r wliat iL requires to keep it
iii contentînent, and it rnay be well for the na-
tion's immediate and ultirnate welfare that this
wage should be exchanged for homes and per-
manent buildings, rather tban for the glass
beads of petty luxury which involve importa-
tions anti a correspoitding depletion of our gold
'.ese'.ve.

"'In the final analysis the nation must emibark.
conscionsly or unconsciously, ont a policy of iii-
tegration or d 'isintegration; its action mnust be
either constructive or non-constructive. We
mnust create niew wealth and inaintain a broad
basis of taxation, or allow our wealtli to be coni-
sumed, -living- on our principal rather than ont
ou11r mcorne.

''Whenl building stops iii any comminuiity, that
cominmunity) beginis to run down at the lied in iLs
housing for residents and business. In war as
in peace, clepreciation is constant-there is 'the
ical estate scrap lieap and there is the fire loss.
Eveni stationary population must have' new
dwellings and other common types of structures
or the coînmunity will suifer iii lealth and
morals frorn overcrowdinig, defective sanitation
and a gênerai delapidation at home and at work.
It is already apparent that the need, especially
for dwellings, lias in mnany parts of the country
seriously overrun tlie supply.

''1Not the least important reason for sanction-
ing civil construction, when, where and as war
needs permit, is that national interest requires
thec preservation of thje industry as a. national
facility. The mercliant marine was allowed to
disintegrate, andi we encountered the uecessity
*of creatinig'and. manning a- fleet under pressure
and- at the higliest cost, and taxing the rnoney
out o.f the inicome of the people. The efficiency
of the railroads likewise declined with a sorne-
wliat similar result. The people, paid. War
nieedscorine first, but we should do what we can

Lo prevent the breaking down of an entire indus-
tr.y, and the disintegration of its IIOW efficient
plants and of its forces of skilled -artisans wiîicli
nmust be constamtly available, miot Qnly to give,
-our p)eople necessary living facilities, but to be
always in readiness for war work and for the
reconstruction period to follow the war.

"The policy we suggest wouid tend to keep
in being andi in progüess -the arts and occup)a-
tions related to the provision of shelter and to
rear in iiorrnal course of events a generation of
pcersonnel trainied to those callings, interested
in particular enterprises through which the iii-
dustry works, and devoted, by ambition and
sentinient to the pursuit of building- construc-
tion. Otherwise the reconstruction of the indlus-
try will be slow after Uts products have beeit
increasing in dernand for years and there will
resuit a serious increase in rentai charges,
which have already been rnaterially increased
througli shortage of supply.'

Sacred Road Memorial in France
Already the Frencli Governmiient haàs decided

ont a nenorial that will worthuly represent to
the ages to corne the grandeur and the horror
of the present world war. Lt is to take the form,
says the ''Anerican Aichlitect,'' of a ''sacred
road" stretching 400 miles, frorn the coast of
Flanders to far Alsace, a]ong the Iine on whieli
for four years and more the contending hosts
have faced ecd otheù in grimi battie.

Planted on ecd side with forest trees, the
nieroriat. roaci is to grow year by. year, cemtury
by century, inito an, undying and perpetual
mnumnent wlnch. nature hierseif shaîl raise in
everylasting comnrernoration of the war.

Iii the woods at either side the inen who have
giVen up their lives for hurnanity wifl be buried.
Within this long~ and narrow woodland belt will
be preserved a iernorial and a lesson to thc
g>oenerationis to corne.

Alread3r active preparations are being nmade
for the commencement of the seheme. By direc-
tion of the French Governiment, aided by the
co-operation of patriotic societies and in-
dtividuals, a million young trees -have beeil col-
lected, and wlhen peace at last cornes to the
world t-his ''sacrcd. road'' will spring -quic<ly
into being.

Half-a-Million for New Schools
The Toronto Board of Educàtion. proposes an

expenditure of $500,000 iu connection with new
schools. It hias beeni dccided that more accom-
modation mnust be provided, and «next year's
counceil will be asked to authorize - the sum
niecessaryý for tic contemplated improvements.



Five Decades of Heating and Ventilation
IN a review of the advances made lu the art of

heating' andi ventilation, contributed by
Werner Nygren, C. E., to ''Record and Guide,''
Mr. Nygren says, among otlier things:

Air is the oldest of the three mediums used as
heat carriers. Before water and steam were
even'i thouglit of for this purpose, hot air'or fur--
iVcle heat was introduced andi distributed in
about the saine manner as is do-ne with the fuir-
nace-heating systems of the present time.

In the natural order of things, the flrst steani
and water hecating systeins wcre of a home-made
order. At the outset or pioneer period of the
modern heating, there was not only the lack of
the preseiit-day knowledge gained by experience,
but also. the uncertainty of wliat material. was
best suited for pipes, heaters and boilers. The
piping used was mostly made up of a bulb-joint-
ed cast-iron pipe, with caulked joints, assembled
in about the saine manner as our preseut cast-
iron drain piping. Radiating surface was also
made Up iii this nianner, and the boilers were
either made specially for eacli installation ac-
cording to the designer 's owil notion, or else
snch available types of bolers as were then
in use for operating stearn englunes were selected
for this duty.

One of the earliest improvements was the iii-
troduction of the wrouglit-irou pipe assembled
by screw joints and flan&rer and the use of
wroughit-iron pipe couls. A further step to-
wards refinemnent was made by the invention of
the radiator, which first made its appearance
ln the early fifties. Quite unlike most other in-
novations, the radiator lu its earlier .form was
so efficient -that but'a very slighit increase lias
been possible iii ail these years.

Indirect lieating, like the direct nîethod, was
first accoipliied with pipe co-ls. Indirect
radiators mnade of cast-iron came into use about
1860. The original pattern, known as the ''pin''
p)atternl indirect radiato r, is stili being rnanufac-
tured and used ln competition with nuinerous
other types of more recent design.

SECTIONAL CAST-IRON BOILERS FIEST MADE

AIBOUT 1850.
The first secti*onial cast-iron boler of the type

at present used for steam and hot water heating
wvas made about 1850, but did not corne into gen-
eral use until in the.early sixties. This lias no
reference to the power boliers of the sectional
water-tube type which wereconceîved prior to
the ye'ar 1800, but were not widely used until
some time later, and were of but littie menit un-

tii in the sixties, when they began to develop
along the lines of their present-day formi.

LITTLE CHANGE BETWEEN 1860 AND 1888.

During the timie that elapsed between the in-
troduction of radiators, sectional boilers and
other speciaities which gave the steam heat its
present character and until about 1888, the de-
mand for this formn of heat was greatly in-
creased without aiîy iîoteworthy changes in its
application, except that exhaust steam more and
more camne into use. At the end of this period,
liowever, something happened whicli gave steamn
heating new impetus and added prestige, viz.,
the invention of automatie heat control and the
introduction of specialties for vacuum heating
a few years later.

THE ADVANCE OF VACUUM T{EATING.

Vacuum heating, which first appeared in the
early nineties, camne very rapîdly into use in
steamn-heated buildings, equipped with power
plants, because it provided an effective method
for distributing the exliaust setarn for lieating
without undue back pressure on englues, pumps,
etc.

Whule the basic patents of the system re-
mained in force, the appliances used in connec-
tion therewith weie sold to the trade, together
witli licenses for operation of the systeins in
.the buildings for which they were bought. Late-
Iy, and since these patents have expired, the
appliances are sold without any operlating
riglits, and iincicleiitally with greater competi-
tion and much less dlaimi for eeonomy lu opera-
tion than f ormerly was the case. This is not lu-
tended to imply that the use of vacuum as an
agency for indu.ced steami circulation tha.t re-
duces. back pressure is not fraught with a cer-
tain economy, or tliat t-his economy lias been
reduced by the influence of competition. On the
contrary, the latest appliances of the older sys-
teins now ln existence are nibre efficient than
ever.

BETURN LII'E AND AIR LINE SYSTEMS.

Frorn the very begilnng there have been two
types 'of vacuum systems iii use. One of these
systems, known as the return-line sy.stem, is
used very extensively at the present time. The
function of this system is to expel*b*oth air and.
water of con'idensation through an automnatic re-
turn valve attached to the outiet of each radi-
ator and heat source of the heating apparatus.
This valve > discriminates between the stearn
which- ià to be retained and the water and air
which are to be expelled. In this system, the
entire returu piping is under suction fromn a
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puinp which main tains a vacuum as neëeded and
puiips the condensation watei and air to a
separating tank, whence the water is then re-
turned for boiler feed. A modification of the
vacuumn return-Iine system is what is cornmonly
known as the open return-line system, which
differs principally iu that the water of con-
densation and the air with it are discharged
by gravity directly to the separating tank, the
vacuumn pump being omitted.

The other vacuum system, which also is in
use at present, is known as the air-line vacuum
system. The function of this system. is to ex-
pel air from ecd radiator and heat source
served by thc heati.ng system, through an auto-.
matie air valve which. discriminates between
steam and air. The vacuum, which in this sys-
tem is confined only to the air lines, was first
produced by a steam ejeetor discharging thc
air to tic atmosphere. Laterly, however, this
system is as frequently. operatcd by vacuum
pump as ejector. Tic air-line vacuum system
is best suited for 01e-pipe heating systems, al-
though it is occasionally uscd also in connection
with two-pipe systems. Thc vacuum return-line
systern, howcver, is only applied in connection
with two-pipe systems.

MECHANICAL VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.

Little was donc towards the application of
mnechanical ventilating until recent years, al-
though it appears from old records tiat yen-
tilating fans of crude form were ini use more
tlian 250 years ago for ventilating mines. Up to
about 1870 fans were used mainly for special
industrial processes, and, with few exceptions,
the ventilating of buildings as we know it to-
day was either ignored or made to depend upon
natural air movement secured by physical pro-
perties -of the atmospliere.

When consideration was first directed .to tic
application Of mechanical means of ventilation,
the largest and Most prominent places of as-
sernbly naturally received the first attention.
To begin with, however,,tie use of mechanical
devices was usually an afterthoughit and resort-
cd to after tic buildings were completed and
wheni it had been found by bitter experience that
the more primitive methods of ventilating by
heated shafts and chimneys could not produce,
satisfactory atmospheric conditions.

'Tic Bouse of Commnons in England affords
one of the carliest European examples of this
kind. After many attempted improvements of
the ventilation of this building the idea of mov-
ing tic air by mechanical means was finally con-
ceivcd in 1736 and a centrifugal fan was in-
stallcd, which remained in service until 1820.

Another and more recent case was the U.S.
Custom Bljouse in Boston. Bids for mecianical
ventilating apparatus for this building. were

advertised for in 1846 after the building had
beeni erected, Tic apparatus then instafled in-
corporated a steam-driven fan, which was, per-
lîaps, the first of its kind'in this country.

The next fan installation appears to have
been, that in, the IJtica, N.Y., Insane Asylum.
After this mechanical ventilating 'apparatus
came into use more rapidly, until the present
stage of development has been reached.

Fans of the. prescrit type did not corne into
general use until in the seventies when the self-
contained stcel-encased fan was put on the mar-
ket for ventilating purposes. The introduction
of this type fan, togetier with the development
of the steam-tempering coul and the improved
method of operating ventllating fans witlr
steam engines driving dîreetly on the fan shafts,
gave the fan practice a new character. In later
years eleetrie motors have gradually taken thc
lead over steam engines for tic operation of
ventilating fans, on account of their greater
convenience in operation and attendance, and
because motors lend themselves more readily
for installations in out-of-way places than steam.
engiues, besides whichi they cari be made to op-
erate practically without any noise or vibration,
whi.ch is usually essential in-ventilating work.

In our modern buildings space conditions
must be carefully considered and eonserved in
order to find room for ail the appliances and
maehinery that goes to make up the mechanical
cqniprnent. This situation has crowded out tic
coxie fan as a supply blower ini favor of its own
off spring, the steel-ericased centrifugal fan. For
tlie samne reason it lias also beeri superseded as
an exhause fan by fans of more suitable types.

For exhausting air, both the so-called dise (-or
propeller) fan and thc centrifugal fan are used.
The former lias gradually gained in favor on
account of the comparatively littie power thiis
fan uses when handling air at low velocities, as
is thc case with most of ici present-day ex-
haust systems. It also offers Iess hindrance
to the escape of tic air by natural draft when
not operated; a valuable feature in cxhaust sys-
teins terminating at the roof, which is thc case
in most installations.

The origin of the principle 0on which'the dise
fan is founded dates back to the time of thc
ancient Aréhimedes screw. At the present time
there are several formns of dise fans whieh are
variously used for exhausting air, for producing
air currerits, for fanning effeet and as local yen-
tilators set in the walI openings. The dise type
fan is, however, but very sel-dom uscd as a blow-
er fan, inasmucli as it is incapable of crcating
the highcr pressures usually encouritercd in*air-
supply systcms.

DEVELOPýMENT 0r MULTIBLADE FANS.

The blast whcel of the original stecl-encascd
ceritrifugal fan was of the paddle-whee1 type,
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The more compact "multi-blad e" type of fan
wheel which came inito use in 1908, nmade the fan
housing less bulky, an advantage that was quick-
ly appreciated and soon made this newer type
fan very popular.

Àpart from the varions other improvements
that have been made from time to tîme, the
following new features might be mentioned: The
cooling of indoor atmnosphere by refrigeration,
well water and water spray ;. the introduction
of the air washer for cleansing the air and the
invention of the steam humidifier and the auto-
matic control of both tempe rature and humidity.

CHEESE CLOTH- SOREENS AND AIR WASHERS.

The old înethod of filtering air through cheese
eloth is stillinl use for screening out dust and
other mechanical impurities. The common prac-
tice about thirty years ago was to make up this
filtering medium in forrn of bags, but the more
modern method is to stretch thé cheese cloth on
vertical frames set in V-shaped holders, thus
securing the requisitc filter area in a more com-
pact form.

The air washer as applied to ventilation work
came inito use about 1900. The steain humidifier,
together wîth the automatic humidity control. by
the humidostat, appeared two or three years be-
fore. The steam humidifiers now in use are of
two types, one causing the evaporation of wa-
ter frorn a pan placed. in the air passage by
means of a steam coul in the water, and the
other releasing low-pressure steam directly to
the air throughi perforated nozzles covered with
lamp wick material.

MASONRY AIR DUÇTS.

The old mothiod of comducting air for ven.i-
tilation through masonry duets and flues form-
ed lu the building construction is but seldom
resorted to at present. Ducts and flues made
of galvanized iron are instead used for this pur-
pose, because of their greater efficiency, due to.
decreased friction, decreased air leakzage and iu-
creased cleanliness.

PIPE COVERINGS.

The precautions which had to be taken ag ainst
undue heat losses and disagreeable effects f rom
the hot pipes, -flues, etc., have brouglit into use
varions forms of non-conducting- coveri.ng.
Among the first materials used for this purpose
was hair f elt, a covering material which con-
sisted of cow's liair,. and which, when carefully
applied, provided a very efficient non-conductor.
Tt was found, however, to have one very serions
defert,-i.e., under the action of heat vermin
bred rapidly in this material. Its'use 'as an in-
sulating material for hot surfaces is -t4 erefore
now lim."ited mostly to temporary coveri.ng of
pipes during building construction operations.
The modern covering, both for pipes and other
hot surfaces, is mostly muade of minerai sub-

stances, such as ashestos, niagnesia, diatornace-
ous earth, etc. Covering for pipes and fittings
is made uip in sectional forrn and canvas jacket-
ed, whereas covering for other purposes is
usually made in blocks- 'or sheets for convenii-
eut application, and cither finiished off with
plastic cernent or -encased in canvas, glued or
sewed on.

The matter of non-conclucting covering is
given very careful consideration in present-day
practice, as it is realized that proper protection
in this respect lias an important bearing, not

on 'ly on the economy of operation of heating and
ventilating apparatus, but also on the results to
be accomplished.

SLOW DEVELOPMENT 0F SCIENCE 0F HEATING.

From tlie scientific aspect a great deal of
valuable information lias been. gathered during
the evolution of the heating and ventilating-
practice. The science on this subject did not
develop very rapidly, 'however. .Its path was
beset witlh conflicting theories and whims which
hiad to be eliminated before data of scientific
and practical character would bc accepted. Some
very simple facts and theories were Iiterally
dragged forth froin obscnrity by repeated fail-
ures i obtaining uniform resuits, because of the
fact that physical laws had been overlooked.

A striking example of this is thue old methoci
of sizing radiators on the cubic foot basis. For
a very long time the simple and obvions theory
that the heat requirements of a room are in.
direct proportion to the room. exposure was
lost siglit of, and until this theory was applied
it was customary to allot heat in direct propor-
tion to the cubie contents with an arbitrary al-
lowance for extra severe conditions. This
method occasionally and repeatedly resulted iu
litge failures, but is stili used to some extent.

A Greek Natural Cernent
Greece and the neighboring terri-tories use

only a limit *ed amount of manufactured cernent,
ail of which is imported, but obtains their chief
supply from 'the volcanic island of Santorinii,
in the Aegean Sea, which produces a natural
ceinent called "Portselena."1 Mixed in certain
proportion with -sand and lime, this niatural pro-
duct is ain excellent substitute for the rnanufac-
tured article. P ortselenia lias been use-d for
many centuries and is still. being usedl trough-
&ut the Near East for bridges, harbor works,
breakwaters, forts, liglithouses, etc., in the
Mediterranean, the Black Sea, and thue Adriatic.
With it the Venotians c6onstructed tlie great
fort of Monemvasia and Nauplia, the then Gib-
raltar of the eastern Mediterrailean, the foun-
dations of whieh are in the sea, intact and
immovable up to 110w after. many centuries.
The forts of Crete and those of -the Dardanelles
are also built withl Portselana.



Government Office Building, Otw
The ncw Goverlnnwtt Office Building nio' be-

ing erecicd at Ott-awat, is initendeci to hou1se
uncler on1e roof the various departmn-iital staflfs
lit present scattered througliout the city, and
thus ensure the more speedy and conveiiit
transaction of Goverumiient business. It bas
been designed a.nd plainned along the commer-
cial u1nes of a modern office- building, and will
emibody a most economical type of construction
throughout. The framework wvill be of skelcton
steel construction encasedl ini concrete and car-
ried on steel columns from the foundation rock.
The floors will be of reinforced concrete with

provisioýn lias lso beeni miade for fire escape
stairs inside the buildig, r-uning froni the
basement to the roof; also for two stand pipes
with hose attacinnent on each floor. The geni-
eral equipment, including the various staff lava-
tories, will be mioderi and sanitary ini character,
anud a vacuum cleani-ng system. will be iinstalled
f or cleanin '- the offices, corridors and halls.
Steami will be employed to heat the structure, a
vacuuin steam-beating plant being utilized for
tbis purpo-se. The ventilation will be accom-
plished by two large plenumn fans, air washers,
etc., placed ini the basement with a system of

DOMINION4 GONRRNMENT OFFICE BUILDING, OTTAWA, FOR WHICE THE CONTRACT WAS RECENTLY LET.

mastic finish, and the partitions will be of gyp-
suin blocks. Granite will be used to approxi-
inately -the ground floor level, with two -story-s
of limestone above, the remaining stories being
a ligQlt tapestry brick with stonie trimmings and
baeked witli twelve-ilich 'hollow tule.

Entrance to the building will be obtained f r-om
O 'Connor, Queen and Albert streets, through
vestibules to tlie elevator halls, fromù wlîich cor-
ridors on the several floors g-ive access to the
various offices. The main entrance halls on the
ground floor will have marble dadoes and inarbie
mosa.ic floors, ilf other -halls and corridors hav-
àng terrazzo floors with a seven-foot cement
dado finishied witli white vitrolite enamel.

There will be three batteries of elevators of
two cars each, providing qne battery at each of
the three entrauces, whieh will ensure speedy
distribution to. ail -offices through ont. Ample

fresh air ducts g-iving fresh air to tfie corridors
throughout.

The building was designied by the Chief Ardui-
tcct's staff of the Departnieut of Public Works',
Ottawa. It will be nine stories above the sîde-
xvalk level, and wrviil cost, accord ing' to the con-
tract price, slightly over a million dollars.

Looseingi Rusty Wood Screws
Wood sciews that have become so badly

rusted that they cannot be moved by ordinary
means may be loosened by applying a bot sol-
deriing iron or poker to the lieads. The expan-
sion and contraction cauýsed by the application
of the bot iron, and its subsequent withdrawal
will usually loosen them enougli so they may be
removed with a screwdriver...



The Architect As a Man
(Reprinted f rom the "Arcbitect and Contract Reporter," London.)

We are passing throughi a great crisis in
the history of the human race, but whatever
the cluration of the war may be, we know that
an era of peace will follow lu whicli the activities
of rnankind will resume their customary chan-
nels or seek new ones. No elass iii the whole of
the community lias suffered so mucli during the
war as tIe architectural profession, and, as ail
but a small fraction of their work lias been
stopped, most architects have liad to. seek means
for bridging over a long -period of forced ln-
activity. We are told that good- often arises
out of that which. is evil, and the temporary
stoppage of their work lias made many ardui-
tccts wounder whether there is not a means of
establishing their future position on surer
foundations than those on whichi it lias. rested
in the past, and if this can, be doue the war may
very well have been, froni a local and special-
ized standpoint, a blessing in disguise.

WTe have heard mucli discussion as to the
means to be adopted for educating the public
in ffie value of architecture, but as charity is
said to begin at home, it is clear that the ardul-
tecttect to lead and guide the publie, mu-st pos-
sess the quality which we usually describe as
"ipersonality," and, moreover, must be quick
to sec and recognize what it is the public is likely
to place value- upon.

The invention of paper created a fundamiental.
change iu -the ardhitcct's position, and, while it
supplied him with a ready meaus of conveying
his ideas, it also divorcéd hlm from miuch per-
sonal connection witli building and with the
mnî who carried it out. Instead of the ardui-
tect or master-builder directing evcrything on
thc spot, it became possible for him to work
in on-e place whule the building lie designed was
erectcd lu another. It thus tended to make hin
a solitary being, living apart froni lis fellows,
and concentrating his attention on the products
of his imagination and- their presentation on
paper. A'nd' in proportion as freshi cnergy,
thought and skill have been directed to the
acquisition of greater facility of delincation,
there has been a tendency to eliminate close in-
tercourse with clients and employers. Yet when3
alI is said and. doue, the. finest architectiral
drawing oftcn fails to have the sanie meaning
or charni for the public as a slighit water-eolor
sketch. Thec architectural drawing was prac-
tically non-existent in the MV~iddle Ages, and
few examples, and, those crude parodies of wliat
would be now cailed architectural drawings,
have come down to us from that tume, whuile
in the later era of Wren the architectural
drauglits made as, compared with 'those of to-

day are littie more thau explanatory diagrains,
and only in the eighteenthi century did the ardui-
teet begin to express himself fully on paper.
The master-builder of the past mnay be depicted
as directing -workmen, thie architect of to-day-
like the poet-often sits in solitude, burning
the icîiniglît oil and communing witli lis own
thouglits. There is thus a tendency to live out
of the world to which. we ail belong, and- to lose
toudli and sympathy with our fellows. The
danger of doing so is apparent, for the arclitect,
thougli his. work may be the noblest of ail arts,
is at every step bound up witi inost jrac.titcal
considerations and limitations, and of ail men
can least afford 'to ignore practical issues and
the financial aspects of life.

The scriptural injunction that we should be
ail things to ail men applies to him, and the
ignorance or disregard of thc broad interests
whidh. sway mankind is, we >are convinced-, at
the root of many ardhiteets' failure. It is
nece'ssary first of ail to be a good citizen, under-
standing and mixing with one's fellows, and
then on this basis building up the tedlinical
knowledge and skill which must be mastered
and possessed if we, want to serve the public
and i ser-Ving thein benefit ourselves. -We
must know our work thoroughly, but this does
not imply that we mnust ourselves be *able to do
every part of it; but we mnust be capable of tak-
i4g a fair and thorougli survey of the whole and
sec that evc'rything is efficiently carried out by
ourselves or by others. The personal pride and
deliglit whichi many men feel iii doing every-
thing ''with their own hands'' sometimes blincis
theni to -the fact that they are neglecting other
and more essential work which rnight bring them
into touch, with the public. More than this, thc
manl wlo learns to work: with others helps to
build up a school inspired with similar ideas,
and more nearly approximates- to the old con-
ditions under whichi some of the greatest work
lias been donc, though. we know the mimes 6f
few individual designers of 300 years ago.

The broader knowledge whidli we have alludeci
to and which. many ardhitects are deficient in iîs
the understanding of sucli questions as the
finance of building, the commercial and legal
aspects which toucli it at every side, and the
crucial knowledge whichi would enfable them to
make the best use of a given site. But even
sudh special knowledge, thougli a qualification
for the ardhitect who serves the public, will not
necessarily bring clients to lis door unless it is
combincd with the wider general knowledge and
sympathy Which makie a man popular and in-
teresting to his fellows. We must sadly admit
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tlîat it is not the great gifts and qualities of men
which make them general favorites sô mucli as
the possession of tlîat tact which prevents them
f rom boring others, and the sympathy and
quickness of mind which is necessary if they
wisli to follow the thoughts of others and to
meet them on their own mental ground. The
architect who attends a building committee
meeting resolved to put lis .own special views
before lis clients may frequently meet with de-
feat, while another who is quick at understand-
ing and gaging the personal equation of lis
£ellow-men will obtain the resuit lie wislies for
with littie effort. To be a good listener is good,
but to be a good listener because one has nothing
to say is not enougli, and the arcliitect who
would be s-uccessful should be able to bold his
own in a.ny society and to take part in a dis-
cussion at the fltting time. It should be borne in
mind that the world being what it is, most of us
are made happier by being with those who ap-
preciate and like us, rather thail those who try
to impress us with 'their ability, and many men
have made great positions for themselves main-
ly because they possess a spirit of camaraderie,
tact and good nature. Mankind is, in fact, not
strenuously on the lookout for menit, but chiefly
asks that a man should in the first place be a
good companion, and in the second competent
and discreet. And the essence of discretion
is to, be able to avoid the corners of others.

We believe the architects.,of the new area, if
they are to succeed and to effeot the " education
of the publie," should resemble the "survey-
ors" of the. seventeenth. and eighteenth cen-
turies, men of the world and masters of affairs,
able to understand the standpoint of the society
i whlîi they live, and will not be pale aud

anaemic, enthusiasts living iii a self-contaiued
temple of art and somewhat despising the aver-
age mun of tlieir fellows. For do what we may,
and think wliat we will, we are part and parcel
of the sumn of humanity on whose support we
are dependent, and wh 'ose wants and tendencies
we s-hould study and -associate ourselves with.
Ail the wor-k of ail the sehools and ail systems
of tuition wilI be valueless for the architect whio
lias niegle.cted the broader foundations which. he,
in.common with men of other callings, should
build upon. Not only is the proper study of
mankind man, but it is the essential groundwork
for everytliing else.

No single problem in our life stands by itself;
thus housing.and economics are initerlocked and
relative, while question of finance will det 'er-
mine and limit -aLmost every building scheiùe.
Our commercial future, bringing with ýit build-
ing or stagnation, is dependent on the relations
of capital and labor, on tariffs and other poli-
tical issues.

This being so it is necessary for the architect

to study and understand more than his own
work in order tliat *he may.have his proper
weight as a citizen and fit himself to play the
part of a man of the world.

The man who overestimates tlie value of what
lie does, is living ini a fool's paradise, often witli
dangerous results to himself, and close and ex-
clusive abso.rplion in one fleld of study tends
to render us oblivious of broad and important
issues which may be paramount i the estima-
tion of clients.

Professional Ferment
The fof.lowing is taken from an article by

Wm. Phullip Comstock, which. was published a
short time bic iii the "Architect and Builder"
(U.S.A.). It lias since appeared ini several
other architectural coutemporaries, and deals
pertinently with a condition which is not wholly
witlîout evidence here in Canada:

There are, even in this day and hour, ardui-
tects who have business of considerable volume
on their boards, and many of our contractors
can hardly be said to be starving for lack of
work. Yet the architects as a body, and with
them many in the construction industries, view
the present situation witli concern, and well they
may.

Building construction metlîods are in a period
of mutation; new speoies bid fair to be created,
and the old order is on the wane. Not that
this condition is a sudden development-as
some may think-for the odor of it lias been in
the air for many moons. Building conditions,
like a huge structure founded in a quagmire,
have courted disaster unTtil with a precipitation
of an earthquake, they are now suddenly en-
gulfed, and the architectural profession, witli
many of its satelites, finds itself floundering-
and wondering why.

,The world war is the immnediate cause of this
cataclysm, and, as usual, the immediate cause
recefves -the blame, thougli the structure lias
long been showing dangerous settlemient cracks
caused by the improper. foundations laid down
in the past. Good foundations are a necessity
in ail good building, and the architect knows this
better than anyone else, yet in his very life-
work lias lie neglected -the preachimnts hie lias
made to others.

With .lofty thouglits and stilt 'ed ethics lie lias
-strode along witliout an appreciation of the
progress about lim, ever cianging, searchino.
specializing. Business -iife -is a continuns
revolution. New precepts rule, to be superceded
by e'ven other newer precepts. The prof essional
practice of architecturelias not kept pace, and
is tlierefore doomed. It must be reborn from
the ashes of tlie past, even as tlie l]egendary
phoenix.
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Art-architecture is -the culination of ill
arts-is uindyiing,. Architecture is inherent in
the hurn an race; the desire for it cannot be
destroyed, and it will rise with a spirit of vie-
tory above ail sordidriess. This idealism is im-
niortal. It is tlie soul of the phoenix, whichi shall
inspire the new body of a rejuvenated profès-
sional practice.

Ail have not been blind. Some-nmany even
-have seen the lighit and remodelled thieir
course to meet the modern trend. Thesc are'
the successfuL architects and busy buikiers of
to-day who. have met the demiands of current
developmient, and from them won a deserved
return. Chance or accident lias nlot been an
elernent in their progress, which lias been based
on the souni business principle of truc service
for value receivcd.
. The famed architects of antiquity were nias-
ter-builders. They designed freely and wrought
wonclerfully witlith fl ay iu their hands. They
lived iii the heyd-ay -of the artisan and crafts-
mnan; they were the leaders who rose above their
fellows by the sheer nîight of thieir gý,Difted
prowess. Times have changed.

This is the age of standardization, machine-
made quantity production, Y-ie by -the multitude,
not by the fcw, and yet our art lives on andi
reaches ever higlier levels of attainnent. Let
our architeets rcad the si-gus of the timies and
risc to -new piîinacles based on our modern pro-
ductivencss.

Whien our country went to, war there was a
sudd-en and enor'mous demand for construction
on a vast scale; flic Quartcrniaster's Corps of
the army hiad to provicle ho-nsing for the iiew
armies; extensive additions were necessary, to
existing manuf acturing plants, and eveni grea ter
ncw factories werc buit over nighit, as it WCvre;-
office and executive buildings of great extent
were demanded to house the ever-extending
executive dcpartmnents of the Governnient;
liousing for-operatives becanie a crying need lu
our great industrial centres; construction on a
vast scale was necessary to meet the needs of
our colossal new war machine, to, build- our ships;
and supply the materials of war.

To make possible this acecomphishiment, in ail
its ramifications, vast to -tic extent of being
almost incomprelîcusible, the orgî1.iization o f
our Governmemît departments was cxtcnded
manyfold; the personnel increased with a
rapidity whicli wàs marvellous, and an orga-tniza-
tion« of professioù'al talent created wlîich to-
day, after a year 'of war, is pcrfccted and effi-
cient in a remarkable degree. 'What is the
status of this organization? How is it miade
up? And liow was it possible for the Govcrn-
ment in its hour of need to immediately get
assistance?

It was the trained eîîgineers of the country
who becar-ne thc teclimical adviscrs of the Gov-

erninent on planinig,.designi and construction,
utilization of e-xisting facilities to the utmost,
exxpansion of thieni and creatio-n of new utili-
tics. It was our trained engineers, already well
organized lu our great building construction
fiinis i nto harnionious working units, companies,
evemi reginments, who were ready iii the hour of
need to do flic dced.

Professionally, as sucli, our arcliitects have
not been a factor in the greatest building eui-
erg,,encey the country ever saw. Ind-ividually,
to mnany the grcatest praise ýis duc. They have
doinnec the uniform, striven at honte and.foughit
abroad, and given of -their best in ability, effort,
and resourcefulness. But as a profession, in the
oft-vaunted position of autocratts of the building
industry, tliey have been wanting. And the rca-
son is niot beyondl discernment; it is an inherit-
ance from tlic past; architectural pra,,ctice lias
not kept pace with the times....

The necd of federation iii the building indus-
try as a.war-time need lias beeîî met. Why not
face Ulic truth squarcly and hold a. conference
to reorgani .ze the outworn systeni of profes-
sional practice?

The .af ter-wa r perioci iii th e build(inig industry
will be a time of grreat enterprise and expansion.
In this the architect shîould play a promnent
p)art, but his days of autocracy are over, and
his succcss. will depend on his ability to co-
operate, not to dictate. Now, when the architect
secuires a job, he calîs 0o1 the foundation builder
to figure his footings, lie de pends on the stecl
contractor to design 'thc structural menîbers,
lic dcpends on the plumbing contractor to dmaw
Up lus plumbing lay-out, lie expects the clectrical
contractor-but wlîy go on?-and when the
building is :flii-sheci lie zealously, often belliger-
ently, demands exclusive credit for its entire
design and conistruction.

The day for this is pàst-aniid why? The
aîrchitect lias been losing business. Others wlio
builci better, miore efflciently, and more economi-
cally under the jame of architectural or en-
gineering contracting firms have taken tlic workz
f roi him, and thiey work ont the pri nciple of co-
oI)cration, uiot autocracy.

Romian Ruins in Southern France
.Wilfred P. Mustard, Professor of Latin -in

Johns Hopkins Uniiversity, delivered an acldréss
recently at Toronto under the auspices of thc
Women's Association of the iBloor Street Pres-
byterian Chutrchi. Ris subject was Roman Ruins
in Soutliern. France, of whidh lie made an inti-
mate study during several years' re-sidence
there. The address, whidh was illustrated by
slides, dealt dhiefly witli the muins in the historie
cities. Professor Mustard referred to thc pal-
ace of the Popes at Avignon, and mentioned flic
fact that it is ' no 'w fitted up as a hîospital for the
Allied soldiers.
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The Present Power of Indusiry

Canada bas just bad the miost -successful in-
dustrial and commercial year in lier history.
There lias been a. greater expenditure in keep-
ing the wheels of industry going thau ever be-
fore, and according to bankc statements, more
money saved by the working class, due to high
wages, than at any previous time. The very
satisfactory condition of affairs which. have ex-
is-ted during the pasttwelve months is alto-
gether attributable. to the successful Victory
Loan raised a year ago, whichi lias îiot only
enabled Canada to finance lier own. ieeds as
weil Ias the. eredits ini this country of Great Bri-
tain, but which. also supplied a surplus suffi-
dient to provide needQd funds for provincial
government, municipalities and corporation re-
quirements.

A continuance of this, prosperity whicli lias
grown ont of the war, as weli as the nleceSsitY

of meeting our 'own direct responsibilities in
connection with samne, makes it imperative that
the f orthcoming Victory Loan must not only
bie fully taken up, but should bé, as on the
previons occasion, well over-subscribed.

Just what the last 'bond issue meant to the
country during the past year has been very
ably set f orth by Mr. E. R. Wood, the well-
kinown financier. The statement which. he has
giveni ont sliows the extent of *the huge b enefits
derived. For the. farmer, the loan was able to
finance the only purchaser who could buy bis
excess products, namely, Great Britain. In the
fiscal year of 1915 the farmers of the Dominion
exported animal produce and agricultural pro-
ducts valued at $209,000,000. For the fiscal
year ended March 3lst, 1918, they .exported no
less than $740,000,000 wortliof their output, the
laÈgest agricultural export fromn this countr y
.on record.

For the manufacturer tlie Victory Loan con-
tinued to give the hast'export market lie lad
ever possessed. Canada's manufacturers dur-
ing the fiscal year ended Mardi 3lst, 1915, ex-
ported $85,000,000 wortli of merchandising.
rjhlat period included eiglt monthis of the war.
For the twelve months ended Mardli, 1918, they
have exported $636,000,000. worth. of merclian-
dising, an increase in three years of $551,000,-

000, 648 per cent. It is interesting to note in
connection with these exports, Mr. Wood points
out, that since the boan was raised, approximate-
ly $20,000,000 per month lias been advanced to
the Imperial Munitions Board at Ottawa for
tHe purchases of Great Britain in this country.
There have also been expended approximiately
$20,000,000 a montli for other war purposes iii
Canada, including large purchases of farin pr~o-
ducts. This is a monthly total of $40,000,000,
or during the seven months from iDecember,
1917, to June, 1918, a sum, of $280,000,000.

Further facts introduced in this connection
are as follows: War contracts have been given
to 950 manufacturers, and in July of this year
400 manufacturers were in actual contract re-
lations witli the Imperial Munitions Board at
Ottawa.

Up to June, 1.918, Canadian manufacturers
have produced over 60,000,000 shieils, 20,000,000
fuses, 74,000,000 pounds of powder and 50,000,-
000 pounds of high. explosives.

0f the 1,654,000 tons of steel used, 1,400,000
tons were produced in Canada.

Contracts have been let iii Canada for 90
steamships witli an aggregate dead weight ton-
nage of 375,000 tons. These orders have a
value of $71,00,000.

National war plants bave been established at
a cost. of $15,000,000, for the manufacture of
powder, higli explosives, forgings and acro-
planes; while large quantities of fir and spruce
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are being purchased by the Imperial Munitions
Board, whiCh now has 67 logging camps in op-
eration.

In addition to this, the United States Gov-
ernmnent lias. placed large orders for varions
products with the mianufacturers in this coun-
try, including a contract for 75 millimeter shelis,
which are now being delivered at the rate of
225,000 per week, with the number steadily in-
creasing.

The above is very convîncing as to Can-
ada's unprecedented idustrial growth. While
the building industry lias not fully shared iii
this great prosperity, it lias participated to a
degree, and will eventually benefit to a far
greater extent as a direct resuit. A large por-
tion of the Victory Bonds held by individuals
*will, as the material market normally riglits
itself, be the negotiable means whereby much
building will be doue, both in the interim period
and when the time of maturity for these bonds
arrives.

Consequently the neëessity of taking as many
of new Victory Bonds as possible -cannot be
u.ged too strongly on the part of every citizen
of the Dominion. To do so is to help stabilize
the industries of the country and to make a
thoroughly sound investment on a patriotic
basis. *Canada rose magnificently to the task
on the previous occaion. That she wiIl fail in
the present necessity is anything but a likeli-
hood. Let every person do his duty and the loan
will be over-subseribed. The slogan, "Buy
Bonds to Your Utmost"l is a good one, and is
something which imperatively should not go
unheeded.

Fire Waste in Canada
(Conzti'niued f'rom page 323.)

United States and Canada. In some, States, Illinole for in-
stance, registration and- licensing ýby t-he legisiature, after an
examUnation by a -tedhndcal board, la. compulsory.

Regarding the standardization and testing of
structural materials a.nd devices, the s-ummary
devotes a chapter of twenty pages to this sub-
ject, and states that no material in present com-
mercial use is " fireproof,"1 and that in view of
the popular misconception attached thereto., the
term "fire-resistiug" is the better Word to em-
ploy. This chapter collects a large amount of
generally useful information iný reference to the
production and importance' of varions material
and equipment as based an laboratory tests and
practical -structural applications.

Other chapters are devoted to private fire
protection, municipal fire protection, fire insur-
ance as affecting fire waste, and appendices on
notable - conflagrations in' Canada, the need of
provincial legislation governing building con-
struction, fire prevention in Germany, and much
other valuable data.

Dates for Builders' Conference
Changed

The conference to be held at Ottfwa for the
organization of the proposed Canadiaii Build-
ing Industries lias been postponed until No-
vember 26, 27, 28. The intention was to hold
this. meeting at an earlier date, but the gather-
ing lias been deferred to the time .mentioned
in order to more. fully complete the prelim-
mary arrangements and to insure the meeting
being a success i every way. Present in-
dications are that the conference will be large-
ly attended, and that representative contractors,
builders and- supply men from ait parts of the
Dominion will be present.

SIG INTERE-STS UNITE.
The W. J. Crouch Company, Incorporated, and Rownson, Drew

& Ciydesdale, Ine., two promrinent United States Arms, announce
the amalgamnation of their respective organizations. Ail trading
and manufacturing operat!ins wili hereaifter be conducted runder
the name of Rownson, Drew & Ciydesdale, Inc., with generaI
offices at 68 William street, New York. In the future the name
of 'Couch Steel" wili lie linked 'with the well known proclucts
cf the concern under wihose name the joint interests of the two
companles wIIl be perpetuated.

Mr. P. G. Donald, President of Rownson, Drew & CIydesdale.
Inc., wiil continue in this office, while Mr. 1. Smullyan, President
of the W. J. Crouch Com.pany, Incor-porated, will aet as man-
aging <irector of the new firm.

Elaborate plans have been made for the further development
and expansion of the comfiany's engineering division in order to
cope with the wholiy unprecedenl.ted demand for their gi'avi*ty
runways, iportseble elevator conveyors and other labor savlng
dervices. 'Phese plans will be carried out under the personai
direction of Mr. John J. Smart, Secretary and Assistant General
Manager of the W. J. Crouch Company, Incorporated.

CONTRÂCTORSandSUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architeets of Buildings

Featured in This issue.

ALGONQUIN HOTEL, ST. ANDREWS, N.B.
Cement, Canada Ceenent Company.
Elect-rie Fixtures, Robert Mitchell Company.
Elevators, Otis Fensom Company,
Hollaw TI-le, National Fireproofing Company.
Kîtchen Equlpment, -Gu rney-Massey.
General Contractor, P. Lyali & son Construction Co.
Piurabing Fîxtures, Jas. Robertson Company.
Plrnbing Fix-tures, T. Robertson.
Plu!nbing Plxtures, Cluff Brothers.
Paints, S-herwin-Wlliams.
Refrigerator System, Linde Canadian & Jewett Refrigerator Co.
Roofing, Mer-arlane- Douglas Company.

ANTIQUE.AND ART GALLERIES 0F B. M. & T. JENKINS,
LIMITE O.

Brick, Sun Brick Company.
Carpentry, A. Weller & Company.
Decoratlng, Murray-Kay, Limited.
Electrical. Work. Hudson r-lectrîýcal Company.
Eievatcrs, Otis Fensom Conmpany.
Meatlng, W. J. McGuire, Limited.
Masonry, W. Hughes.
Plumblng, W. J. McGuire, LImited.
Roofing, RI. W-illlai& & Ccmraay.
Plasterlng, HOidge & Cofnpany.
Painting and Glazinrg. A. E-. Phbillîps.
Sprinklers, Generai rire Extiliguisher Conmpany.
Steel Doors, A. B. Ornisby. Limited.
Steel Work, MeGregor and McIntyre.
Terra Cotta, Atlanta Terra Cotta Company.
Steel Frames, Tnjssed Concrete Steel Company.
W'O(d.Carving, MfcCOrnlck & Carroll.


